<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ale-con-ner</td>
<td>An officer who examines the pots, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunner</td>
<td>A cannonier; one who uses a gun, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
<td>One who runs; a shoot, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fore-runner</td>
<td>One sent before; a prognostic, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon-er</td>
<td>One who trains hawks, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pa-rish-ion-er</td>
<td>One who lives in a parish, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension-er</td>
<td>One who receives a pension, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission-er</td>
<td>One sent to propagate religion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-mission-er</td>
<td>One empowered to act, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-haution-er</td>
<td>A novice; one upon trial, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station-er</td>
<td>A seller of paper; a bookseller, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confection-er</td>
<td>One who sells sweetmeats, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prac-tition-er</td>
<td>One engaged in any art or business, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po-lition-er</td>
<td>One who offers a petition, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-tortion-er</td>
<td>One who uses extortion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex-cution-er</td>
<td>One who puts the law in force, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almon-er</td>
<td>A distributor of alms, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com-mon-er</td>
<td>One of the people not ennobled, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fil-low-com-mon-er</td>
<td>One who has the same right of commons, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coro-ner</td>
<td>A civil officer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea'-son-er</td>
<td>One who reasons or argues, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seas'-son-er</td>
<td>He who seasons anything, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison-er</td>
<td>One who poisons; a corrupter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sin-poison-er</td>
<td>One who poisons another, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison-er</td>
<td>One under arrest; a captive, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner</td>
<td>One yet in his rudiments, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver</td>
<td>A granary for threshed corn, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To garnet</td>
<td>To store up, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>One who gives notice of danger, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ta'ven-er</td>
<td>One who keeps a tavern, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-orn-er</td>
<td>One that procures a bad action to be done, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner</td>
<td>An angle; extremity; secret place, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sco'ner</td>
<td>A despiser; ridiculer; scoffer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney-corner</td>
<td>The fireside; place of idlers, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornet</td>
<td>One who works or deals in horn, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So-journ-er</td>
<td>A temporary dweller, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourner</td>
<td>One who mourns or follows a corpse, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn-er</td>
<td>One who turns in a lathe, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po'ter</td>
<td>That which gives fatness, properly fattener, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft'ner</td>
<td>A moderator; one who palliates, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vint'ner</td>
<td>One who sells wine by retail, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part'ner</td>
<td>A sharer; a dancing mate, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To parl'ner</td>
<td>To join with, v. a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-part'ner</td>
<td>A joint partner, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn'er</td>
<td>One who fawns; a parasite, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaw'ner</td>
<td>The female fish, opposed to the milt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Own'er</td>
<td>One to whom a thing belongs, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'er</td>
<td>Contracted from over, thymes pove.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do'er</td>
<td>One who does a thing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil-do-er</td>
<td>A malefactor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mis'id-er</td>
<td>An offender; a criminal, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woo'ler</td>
<td>One who courts a woman, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ga'per  A kind of berry; a pickle; a leap, s.
To ga'per  To skip; to dance, v.
Heaper  One who accumulates, s.
Leaper  One who jumps, s.
Reaper  One who reaps, s.
Día-per  A kind of flowered linen; a napkin, s.
Huil'ar  The treasury; the exchequer, s.
Páper  A substance made of rags, s.
To páper  To hang a place with paper; to register, v. a.
Scra'per  The thing with which we pare, clear, or erase, miser; vilo fiddler; iron to clean shoes, s.
Dra'per  One who sells or deals in cloth, s.
Táper  A wax candle; a light, s.
Tát-per  Sloping regularly, a.
Keeper  One who keeps any thing, particularly lewd women, s.
 game-keeper  One who looks after game, s.
house-keeper  One who has the care of a family, a.
Ale-house-keeper  A victualler; one who sells ale, s.
cash-keeper  A man intrusted with the money, s.
inn-keeper  One who keeps an inn, s.
ta'sn-keeper  One who keeps a tavern, s.
shop-keeper  One who sells in a shop by retail, s.
do'or-keeper  A porter at a door, s.
cow-keeper  One whose business is to keep cows, s.
crow-keeper  A scarecrow, a.
creeper  A plant; an iron instrument, s.
wkeeper  A mourner; a white border of linen, s.
leper  One infected with the leprosy, s.
Juni-per  The name of a shrub, s.
péper  One who plays on a pipe; a mean person, s.
Bag'pi-per  One who plays on a bagpipe, s.
griper  An oppressor; a usurer, s.
vi'sper  A serpent; a mischievous person, s.
wiper  One who wips; an instrument used for wiping, s.
help'ar  One who helps or assists, s.
Fed-low-helper  Coadjutor, s.
To seamer  To run with speed, v. n.
Damper  That which checks, s.
hamp'er  A covered basket, s.
To hamper  To perplex; entangle; ensnare, v a.
To pane'mper  To feed delicately; to glut, v. a.
To ta'mper  To meddle; to practise with, v. a.
Stamp'er  An instrument of pounding, s.
Temper  A due mixture; frame of mind, s.
To tem'per  To qualify; mollify; make fit, v. a.
To con-tem'per  To moderate, v. a.
Dis-tem'per  A disease; uneasiness; disorder, s.
To dis-tem'per  To disorder; disturb, v. a.
To at-tem'per  To mingle; soften; fit; proportion, v. a.
To sim'per  To smile like a fool, v. n.
**Sing’per** A foolish smile, s.
**To whimper** To cry lowly, v. n.
**Bump’er** A full glass, s.
**Thump’er** One who thumps; a large thing, s.
**Jump’er** One who leaps, s.
**Moan’er** A beggar, s.
**Hol’per** One who entertains hope, s.
**Land’loper** A landman, s.
**Interloper** One who interferes wrongfully, s.
**Sink’er** A kind of earth, s.
**Cook’er** A maker of barrels, &c., s.
**Hooper** (In the west of England) a cooper, s.
**Trooper** A horse soldier, s.
**Mastrooper** A border-plunderer, s.
**Stooper** One who bends forward; a sycophant, s.
**Prop’er** Peculiar; fit; one’s own; just; tall, a.
**Improp’er** Unfit; unqualified; not just, a.
**Roper** A rope maker, s.
**Tob’per** A drunkard, s.
**Dayper** Little and active; lively, a.
**Dip’per** A bird that dives into the water, s.
**Clapper** The tongue of a bell; one who claps, s.
**Kidnap’er** One who steals children, &c., s.
**Witnap’er** One who affects repartee, s.
**Rap’er** One who strikes, s.
**Underslap’er** A petty fellow; an inferior agent, s.
**Wrap’er** That in which any thing is wrapped, s.
**Pepper** A sort of spice, s.
**To pepper** To sprinkle with pepper; to beat, v. a.
**Dipper** One who dips; an anabaptist, s.
**Shipper** One who puts goods on board a vessel, s.
**Worshipper** One who worships, s.
**Whipper** One who whips; an officer, s.
**Skipper** A shipmaster, s.
**Nipper** Fore tooth of a horse, s.
**Cityper** A money cutter; a fast sailing ship, s.
**Skipper** A morning shoe, s.
**Kipper** A salmon that has just spawned, s.
**Trupper** A supplanter; a nimble walker, s.
**Cooker** A metal; a large boiler, s.
**Hopper** A part of a mill; a basket, s.
**Chop’per** Instrument for mincing, s.
**Shopper** One who goes a shopping, s.
**Grass hop’per** An insect that hops in the grass, s.
**Crop’per** A kind of pigeon with a large crop, s.
**Save drop’er** A listener under windows, s.
**Stopper** See Stopple, s.
**Scupper** Holes to carry off water from the decks, s.
**Upper** Higher in place, a.
**Oupper** A leather to keep the saddle in its place, s.
**Supper** The evening meal, s.
**Carper’er** A caviller, s.
Harper A player on the harp, s.
Sharp'er A petty thief; a tricking fellow, s.
Warp'er One who puts warp into the loom, s.
U-surper One who possesses another’s right, s.
Asper A turkish coin, value three farthings, s.
Adper Rough, a.
Jasper A kind of precious stone, a.
Clasper The tendril of a plant, s.
Grasper One who firmly holds, s.
Rasper A scraper, s.
Vesper The evening star; the evening, s.
To whisper To speak with a low voice, v.
Whisper A low soft voice, a.
To prosper To make happy; be successful, v.
Pauper A poor person, s.
Su'per In composition, more or over, as superfine.
Hy'per In composition, too much; as a hypercritic.
Bear'er A carrier of anything, s.
Tale'bear'er An officious informer, s.
Train'bear'er One who holds up a train, s.
Cup'bear'er An officer of the household, s.
L'mour'bear'er He that carries the armour of another, s.
Rear'er One that rises on the hind legs, as a horse.

Tear'er One who rends or rages, s.
Sweat'er One who sweats wantonly, s.
For'swear'er One who is perjured, s.
Seafar'er A traveller by sea; a mariner, s.
Way'far'er A passenger; a traveller, s.
Shaver A partaker; a divider, s.
Jabber'er One who talks unintelligibly, s.
Slabber'er He who slabbeth, s.
Cham'ber'er A man of intrigue, s.
Cum'ber'er One who stands in the way, s.
Lumber'er One employed in getting lumber from the forest, Amer., s.
Slumber'er One who slumbers, s.
Number'er He who numbers, s.
Sorcer'er An enchanter; a magician, s.
Embroider'er One who embroiders, s.
Slant'er One who belies another, s.
Wander'er A rover; a rambler, s.
Squander'er One who wastes, s.
Calendar The person who calenders, s.
Thunder'er One that thunders (in heathen poetry, Jupiter)
Blunder'er A stupid fellow, s.
Plunder'er A robber; hostile pillager; a thief, s.
Larder'er One who has charge of a larder, s.
Wood'ier A forest officer, s.
Border'er An inhabitant on the borders, s.
Murder'er One who kills unlawfully, s.
Pirate'er A robber; a plunderer, s.
Preferer One who prefers, properly preferrer, s.
Chaffer-er A buyer; a bargainer, s.
Coffer-er A great court officer, s.
Suffer-er One who suffers, s.
Fid-low-suff'er-er One sharing in the same evils, s.
Fifer-er One that steals petty things, s.
Swagger-er A boaster; a bully, s.
Decipher-er One who explains characters, s.
Gather-er One who gathers; a collector, s.
Further-er A promoter; an advance, s.
Butcher-er A skirmisher, s.
Pick'-per-er One who deals in old things vampied up, s.
Whisper-er One who speaks low or talks secretly, s.
Fetter-er A provider of food, s.
Fruiter-er One who sells fruit, s.
Patter-er An unsincere dealer; a shifter, s.
A-clubber-er One guilty of adultery, s.
Poulet-er One who sells fowls ready for the coo, s.
Mailster-er One who covers walls with plaster, s.
Huckster-er A retailer of goods in small quantities, s.
Up-holster-er One who furnishes houses, &c., s.
Bluster-er A swaggerer; a noisy person, s.
flatter-er A wheeler; a fawner, s.
Smarter-er One who has a slight knowledge, s.
Utter-er A seller; divulger; speaker, s.
Futter-er A dog keeper, s.
Be-loud-quer-er One that besieges a place, s.
Prouler-er One who works in pow'wer, s.
Shaver-er An idiot; a driveller, s.
Waver-er One unsettled in his opinion, s.
Deciever-er A preserver; Saviour; relater, s.
Fetcher One who sets on fire, or stirs up, s.
Hiler-er One who employs or uses for hire, s.
Adm'ner He that regards; a lover, s.
Inquir'er One who asks, searches, or examines, e
Borer A piercer, s.
A-do'ler A worshiper; one that adores, s.
Art'morER One who makes arms, s.
Rumor-er A spreader of reports, s.
Honor'er One who honours, or greatly respects, s.
Dis-honor'er He who treats another ill, s.
Va'spor-er A boaster; a braggart, s.
Restorer One who restores, s.
Favor-er One who favours or regards, s.
Abhor'ER A hater; in the time of Charles II. an antipationer, s.

Decumter-er A stop in a law suit, s.
Curer A healer; a physician, s.
Precur'er A pimp; pander; obtainer, s.
Endurer One that can endure; a sustainer, s.
Adquirer The same with augur, s.
Conjuror An enchantor; a fortune-teller, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perjuryer</td>
<td>One that swears falsely, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adulterer</td>
<td>One who entices or attempts, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minstrel</td>
<td>A grumbler; a repiner, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure</td>
<td>He who manures land; a husbandman, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labourer</td>
<td>One who labours or takes pains, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souldier</td>
<td>One who labouring for the same end, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylaborer</td>
<td>One who works by the day, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>One who beats a labour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairdresser</td>
<td>One that entertains another, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scourer</td>
<td>One who scour; a purge, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racketeer</td>
<td>See Racketeer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honourer</td>
<td>See Honourer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishonourer</td>
<td>See Dishonourer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enthusiast</td>
<td>One who endures, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favourer</td>
<td>See Favourer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usurer</td>
<td>One who practises usury, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>An artificer; a workman, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>A teacher by lectures, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture</td>
<td>He who ventures, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure</td>
<td>He that hazards or tries, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedster</td>
<td>One who adulterates, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister</td>
<td>One who glows, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timekeeper</td>
<td>One who complies servilely, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchaser</td>
<td>One who makes a purchase, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Praisier</td>
<td>One who praises; a commendor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appraiser</td>
<td>One who sets a value on goods, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exerciser</td>
<td>He that directs or uses exercise, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exorciser</td>
<td>One who casts out evil spirits, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>One who cutschines, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epitomiser</td>
<td>An abridger; an abstracter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterpriser</td>
<td>An adventurer; a schemer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practiser</td>
<td>One that practises anything, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adversary</td>
<td>That which gives information, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor</td>
<td>A person that advises; a counsellor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiver</td>
<td>An examiner; a superintendent, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deviser</td>
<td>A contriver; an inventor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusier</td>
<td>A ship; one that seeks prey, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False</td>
<td>A deceiver, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast</td>
<td>A rope less than a cable, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piller</td>
<td>The moth that runs into a candle flame, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaner</td>
<td>One that makes clean, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conjuror</td>
<td>The incense pan, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensee</td>
<td>One who grants permission, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducitor</td>
<td>A vessel wherein to crowd the air, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispenser</td>
<td>One who dispenses, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loser</td>
<td>One who has suffered loss, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boozer</td>
<td>A guzzler, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choosier</td>
<td>One who chooses, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzler</td>
<td>One that puzzles, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impenser</td>
<td>He who enjoins, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compo'ser An author; a writer, s.
* Doctor A pannier, s.
* Courser A race horse; a horse racer, s.
Horse'courser One who runs, or deals in, horses, s.
Coward One who utters a curse, s.
Purser An officer on board a ship, s.
Lessor A barbarous corruption of less, s.
Leader Formed by corruption from loss, adv.
Blesser One who bestows a blessing, s.
Dresser One who dresses; a kitchen table, s.
Presser One who presses, s.
Glosser A scholiast; a commentator, s.
En-grosser A monopolizer, s.
Discusser He that discusses, s.
Usur One who uses, s.
Abuser One that destroys, s.
Accuser One who accuses another, s.
Resuscer One who rejects, s.
Amuser One that entertains, s.
Mouse A cat that catches mice, s.
Mouser A mouse-catching cat, s.
Unriler A toper; a drinker, s.
Debater One who disputes, s.
To cater To provide food, v. s.
Bes'fier One who entertains, s.
Heater An iron to put into a box iron, &c., s.
Re-pouter One who repeats; a watch, s.
Man'hu'ter One who hates mankind, s.
Woman'ha'ter One who hates women, s.
Re-later A teller; a reciter, s.
Idolater A worshipper of images, s.
Slater One who covers with slates, s.
Pi'a'meter A membrane that covers the brain, s.
Con'ce-era'ter One who conceivest, s.
Ex-asper-a'rate He that exasperates, s.
Re-grater A forestaller; an engrosser, s.
Precater An idle talker, s.
Stater A gold coin, s.
Water One of the elements; the sea; urine; lustre of a diamond; gloss on dyed silk, &c., s.

To waster To give water; to take in water, v.
Subter In composition, signifies under. Latin.
Chi'master Every seventh or ninth year, s.
Charac'ter A mark; reputation; a letter, s.
De-trater A slanderer, s.
Pro'tractor One who prolongs; an instrument, s.
Ex-acter An extortioner; one who exacts, s.
Perfect'er One who makes perfect, s.
Neg'leeter One who neglects, s.
Ex'pec'ter One who waits or expects, s.
Di'recter One that directs; a discoverer, s.
De'tector A discoverer, s.
Con-tra-dieter One that contradicts; an opposer, s.
Affic-tor The person that afflicts, s.
In-dieter He who punishes, s.
Ob-s-trector One that hinders or opposes, s.
To de-ter To discourage; to dishearten, v. a.
Par-geter A plaisterer, s.
Cathe-ter An instrument to thrust into the bladder, s.
Me-tor A measurer, s.
Di-an-ter A line of a circle dividing it into two equal parts, s.
Sem-i-an-ter Half a diameter, s.
Dyn-an-ter An instrument for ascertaining the measure of telescopes, s.
Pen-tom-ter A verse of five feet, s.
Hex-an-ter A verse of six feet, s.
Chime-ter A sort of sword, s.
Alka-line-ter A measurer of the strength of alkalies, s.
Pe-rim-ter Circumference or compass of a figure, s.
Acid-ite-ter A measurer of the strength of acids, s.
Alt-itute-ter A measurer of heights, s.
An-ter An instrument to measure the density of the air, s.
Geo-ter One versed in geometry, s.
Eudi-om-ter An instrument to ascertain the purity of air, s.
An-e-mon-ter An instrument to measure wind, s.
Therm-om-ter An instrument to measure heat, s.
Gal-van-om-ter An instrument for measuring the force of galvanism, s.
Cy-an-om-ter An instrument to ascertain the degree of blueness of the sea or sky, s.
Dec-lin-om-ter An instrument for measuring the variations of the magnetic needle, s.
Chron-om-ter An instrument to measure time accurately, s.
Bar-om-ter A weather instrument or glass, s.
Mic-ron-om-ter An instrument to measure small spaces, s.
Den-dron-om-ter An instrument for measuring trees, s.
Hydrom-ter An instrument to measure the extent of water, s.
Hygrom-ter An instrument to measure the degree of moisture, s.
Electro-om-ter Electroscope, s.
Gas-om-ter A gas holder, s.
Dra-om-ter An instrument for measuring dew, s.
Pho-ton-om-ter An instrument to measure the relative intensity of light, s.
Hy-per-om-ter That which is above the standard, s.
Trum-pet-er One who sounds a trumpet or praise, s.
Pre-ter A particle signifying beside, as preternatural, s.
In-ter-om-ter An expositor; a translator, s.
For-ret-er One that hunts another in his privacies, s.
U'-ter Vessels which carry the urine from the kidneys to the bladder, s.
Ban-quet-er A feaster; he that makes feasts, s.
After Behind, prep.

After Following another, ad.

Hereafter In a future state, ad.

Hereafter A future state, s

Thereafter According to that, ad.

Halter The roof-timber of a house, s.

Shifter An artful person, s.

Shop-lifter One who steals from shops, s.

Fighter A warrior; a duellist, s.

Princefighter One who fights for a reward, s.

Lighter A boat for unloading ships, s.

Daughter A female child, s.

Laughter A convulsive merry noise, s.

Slaughter Destruction by the sword, s.

To slaughter To slay; to kill with the sword, v. a.

Murderer Murder without malice, s.

Waiter An attendant in a public house, s.

Landwaste One who watches the landing of goods, s

Tide-waiter A custom-house officer, s.

Biter He that bites; a sharper; a trickster, s.

Backbiting One who belies any one secretly, s.

Spying A petty thief, s.

Arbitrator An umpire to settle a dispute, s.

Exalter That which excites or stirs up, s.

Smiter He who smites, s.

Flimflam See Flimflamery, s.

Uniter One who unites, s.

To loiter To idle away time, v. n.

Chapiter The capital of a pillar, s.

Writer An author; one who writes, s.

Writer An insurer, s.

Visitor One who visits; an occasional judge, s.

Inviter One who invites, s.

Visitor A petitioner; a wooer, s.

To alter To change; to suffer change, v.

To falter To hesitate in speech; to fail, v.

Halter A rope, s.

See-sawalter Containing another once and a half, as nine does six, s.

To palter To shift; dodge; squander, v.

Salter One who salts, sells salt, or things salted, s.

Psalter A psalm book, s.

Shelter A cover from injury; protection, s.

To shelter To defend; protect; harbour; cover, v. a.

Messeter Confusedly; without order, ad.

Smelter One who melts ore, s.

Spelter A kind of semi-metal, s.

To smelter To roll in blood, mirr, or water, v. n.

To succumb To dry up; to be oppressed with heat, v.

To filter To pour clear off; to strain, v. a.

Filter A strainer, s.

Philter Something to cause love, s.
To philter To cause love, v. n.
Mither The he of any fish, s.
Bolter A sieve to separate meal from bran, s.
Feather An offender; s.
Vaulter A leaper; a jumper, s.
Cutler Part of a plough, s.
To adulter To commit adultery, v.
Cutler A ploughshare, s.
Banter Ridicule; raillery, s.
To banter To play upon; to rally, v. n.
To Canter To gallop gently and easily, v.
Canter An easy, gentle gallop of a horse, s.
Alma-canter A circle drawn parallel to the horizon, s.
Decanter A glass vessel for liquor, s.
Chantler A singer in cathedrals; a songster, s.
En-chantler A sorcerer; a magician, s.
Planter One who sows or cultivates a colony, s.
Sup-planter One who undermines, s.
Cov’ter-nant One who makes a covenant, s.
Rantor One who rants; a dissolute religious, s.
Le-vantler A strong easterly wind in the Mediterranean, s.
In-stanter Immediately, ad.
To enter To go into; write down; engage in, v.
To re-enter To enter again, v. n.
Commenter An explainer; an annotator, s.
Po-mentor An encourager; a supporter, s.
Renter One who holds by paying rent, s.
Rackrenter One who pays the utmost, s.
Dissenter One who dissent; does not comply with the discipline of the established church, s.
Tenter An iron hook; nail; difficulty; trouble, s.
Venter Womb; mother, s.
Inventor A producer or deviser of something new, s.
Frequentor One who goes often to a place, s.
To inter To bury, v. a.
Painter One who professes painting, s.
Splinter A small piece split off, s.
To splinter To shiver; to break into splinters, v.
Minter A coiner, s.
Printer The thing that points; a dog, s.
Printer One who prints books or stains linen, s.
To disinter To take out of a grave, v. n.
Winter The last and cold season of the year, s.
To winter To pass or feed in the winter, v.
Midwinter The winter solstice, s.
Affrontor The person that affronts, s.
Haunter One who frequents a place much, s.
To saunter To loiter; to wander about idly, v. n.
Taunter A saucy answerer, s.
Vaunter A boast; a braggartio, s.
Bunter A mean woman; a rag gatherer, s.
Hunter One who chases animals; a horse, s.
Fortune-hunter A hunter after women of fortune, s.

Fox-hunter One fond of hunting foxes, s.

Counter Base money; a shop table, s.

Counter Contrary to; the wrong way, ad.

To en-counter To fight; attack; oppose; meet, v.

En-counter A duel; battle; attack; accident, s.

Ken-counter A personal opposition; sudden combat; casual engagement, s.

Free-booter A robber; a plunderer, s.

Mooter A disputor of moot points, s.

Voter One who has a right to vote, s.

Quoter One who quotes or cites, s.

Chapter A division of a book; the whole body of clergy; gynæon in a cathedral or collegiate church, s.

Accepter He who accepts, s.

Templer An enticer; Satan, s.

Prompter One who helps a public speaker, s.

Sumpter A horse that carries clothes or furniture, s.

Phrenicopter A kind of bird, s.

Intruder He who interrupts, s.

Corrupter One who taints or corrupts, s.

To barter To exchange; to truck, v. a.

Barter Traffic by exchange or truck, s.

Carter One who drives a cart, s.

Darter A thrower; a polican, s.

Garter A band to tie up stockings, s.

To garter To tie up with a garter, v. a.

Charter A royal patent; a privilege, s.

Starter One who shrinks from his purpose, s.

Quarter A fourth; eight bushels; mercy; part; station, s.

To quarter To divide into fourths; to board; a term in heraldry, v. a.

Deserter One who deserts or forsakes, s.

Inimical A critic; a censurer, s.

Disputer Anything that diverts, s.

Converter One who makes converts, s.

Perverter A corrupter, s.

Comforter One who supports or eases, s.

Porter One who has charge of a gate; a carrier; a kind of strong beer, s.

Importer One who brings from abroad, s.

Supporter One who supports; a prop; a defender, s.

Extorter One who oppresses; an extortioner, s.

Alabaster Soft white marble, s.

Alabaster Very white, s.

Caster A thrower; a calculator, s.

Grammaticaster A low grammarian, s.

Politician An ignorant pretender to politics, s.

Countercaster A caster of accounts; a reckoner, s.

Feaster One who fairs deliciously, s.

Oleaster Wild olive, s. Latin.
In-aster A foreign coin of about five shillings, s.
Fix-aster A square column, s.
Plaster Salve spread upon linen, &c., s.
To em-plaster To cover with a plaster, v. a.
Em-plaster A plaster, s.
Master The chief of any place or thing, s.
To master To conquer; rule; perform, v. v.
W'horn-master One who keeps whores, s.
Task'master One who imposes tasks, s.
School'master He who teaches a school, s.
Bur'go-master A principal citizen, s.
Quarter-master One who regulates quarters, s.
Muster-master One who superintends the muster, a.
To o'er-master To subdue; to govern, v. a.
Craft'master A man skilled in his trade, s.
Mint'master One who presides in coinage, s.
Post'master One who has charge of conveying letters, s.
Pay'master One who pays wages, reward, &c., s.
Prim'aster The cluster-pine, s.
Boaster Abragger, s.
Coaster One who sails near the coast, s.
Toaster He who toasts, s.
Disaster A misfortune; grief; blast, s.
Taster One who tastes; a dram-cup, a.
Po-et'aster A vile petty poet, s.
Ol'rus'ter Dark brown; tawny, a.
Web'ster A prodigal; a vain consumer, s.
Dol'ster Jack of all trades, s.
Web'ster A weaver, obsolete, s.
Lob'ster A shell fish, s.
Lure'ster One given to criminal pleasures, s.
To fest'er To corrupt; separate; rankle, v. a.
Di-gest'er The person or thing which digests, s.
Jester One given to merriment; a buffoon, s.
Pro-test'er One who protests, s.
Game'ster One viciously addicted to play, s.
To pest'er To disturb; harm; encumber, v. a.
Fore'ster An officer; or inhabitant of a forest, s.
Wrest'er He who wrests, s.
Test'er A cover of a bud; a sixpence, s.
To a-sequest'er To set aside; separate; remove, v. a.
Yest'er On the day last past, ad.
Sung'ster A singer, s.
Young'ster A young person, s.
Dwinger One who sells drugs, more properly druggist, s.
Win'ster One stationed in the waist of a ship, s.
Leister A pronged instrument for spearing salmon, s.
Regis'ter A list; record; keeper of a register, s.
To re-gis'ter To record; to place in a register, v. a.
Sophis'ter A sophist; an insidious logician, s.
Ar'cu-bat'ster A crossbowman, s.
To glist'er To shine; to sparkle, v. s.
Pa'mis'ter One that deals in palmistry, s.
Ban'ister Corruption of baluster, q. v.
Canis'ter A box for tea; a small basket, s.
Minis'ter Officer of state, or of the church; a servant, s.
To sub-minis'ter To supply; afford; serve under, v.
To ad-minis'ter To give; perform; supply, v. n.
Sinister Left; bad; unfair; unlucky, a.
Cloister A place of religious retirement; a square, s.
To cloister To shut in a cloister, v. a.
To roister To behave turbulently, v. n.
Quartis'ter A chorister; a singer in concert, s.
Choris'ter A singer in cathedrals, s.
Bar'reis'ter A person qualified to plead for others, s.
Sis'ter A woman born of the same parents; one of the same faith, nature, or society, s.
Twis'ter One who twists, s.
Huck'ster A peddler, s.
Bolster A large pillow; a pad or quilt, s.
To bolster To pad; support; hold together, v. n.
Hol'ster A case for pistols, s.
Dean'ster A judge, particularly in the Isle of Man, s.
Minis'ter A cathedral church, s.
Spin'ster A maiden woman; one that spins, s.
Monis'ter Something unnatural or horrible, s.
To monis'ter To make or be monstrous, v. a.
Twis'ter One who puns, s.
To foster To nurse; cherish; support, v. a.
Patènos'ter The Lord's Prayer, s.
Post'ster A courier; a large bill; one who travels hastily, s.
Top'ster One who draws drink, s.
Whip'ster A nimble fellow, s.
Mall'ster One who deals in mall, s.
Dust'ster A utensil for dusting, s.
Blust'er Boasting, s.
To bluster To roar as a storm, v. n.
Clust'er A bunch, as of grapes, s.
To clust'er To collect into bunches, v. a.
Flust'er Heat; agitation, s.
To mus'ter To assemble, v. a.
At'ter Corrupt matter, s.
Bat'ter A mixture of flour, water, and egg, s.
To bat'ter To bruise, to beat down, v. a.
To scat'ter To spread thinly; to disperse, v. a.
Hat'ter A maker of hats, s.
To hat'ter To harass, v. a.
To cha'tter To make a noise like birds, or with the teeth; to talk idly, v. n.
Chat'ter The noise of birds, &c.; idle prate, s.
To shat'ter To break into pieces; to be broken, v.
Latt'er Modern; the last of two, a.
To blat'ter To roar, v. a.
To clat'ter To make a confused noise; to jar, v.
Clatter A confused noise, s.
To flatter To soothe; to please with false hopes, v. a.
Platter A large earthen or wooden dish, s.
Matter Body; materials; subject; affair; importance; object; purulent running, s.
To matter To import; regard; produce matter, v.
To smatter To have a superficial knowledge, v. n.
Swatter A superficial knowledge, s.
To patter To make a noise like hail, v. n.
To spatter To sprinkle; spit; slander, v.
To be-spatter To sprinkle with dirt; to slander, v. a.
To tatter To tear, to rend, v. a.
Tatter A rag, s.
Better More good or choice, a.
Bettermore Advantage, c.
To better To improve; advance; exceed, v. a.
To satter To bind; tie; chain; shackle, v. a.
To en-setter To put in chains, v. a.
To en-setter To free from shackles, v. a.
Getter One who procures or obtains, s.
Begetter He who begets, s.
Forgetter A careless person, s.
Whetter One that whets or sharpens, s.
Letter One who lets; a written message; plain meaning; foundation of the alphabet, s.
To letter To stamp with letters, v. a.
Bloodletter A phlebotomist, s.
Setter One who sets; a kind of dog for game, s.
Bone-setter One who sets bones, s.
Bitter Sharp; cruel; severe, a
To im-bitter To make bitter; to exasperate, v. a.
Filter That which confers fitness, s.
To litter To bring forth; to scatter about, v.
Litter A sedan; straw; brood of pigs; things lying disorderly, s.
Horselitter A carriage hung between two horses, s.
To glitter To shine brightly; to gleam, v. n.
Glitter Lustre; brightness, s.
Splitter One who splits, s.
Remitter One who remits, s.
Committer One who commits, s.
Knitter One who knits, s.
Fritter A small pancake; a piece cut to be fried, s.
To fritter To consume by piecemeal, v. a.
Spitter One who spits; a young deer, s.
Stitter One who sitis; a bird that broods, s.
To titter To laugh with restraint, v.
Quitter A delieverer, s.
To twitter To make a noise like swallows, v. n.
Twitter Any motion or disorder of passion, a.
Oitter An amphibious animal, s.
To clother To curd; to hang together, v. n.
Plotter A contriver; a conspirator, s.
Knotter A strainer used in paper making, s.
Compotter A conspirator, s.
*Trotter A trotting horse; sheep's-shank, s.
Dog/trotter One who lives in a boggy country, s.
To totter To be in danger of falling, v. n.
Uttter Outside; extreme; complete, a.
To utter To speak; sell; publish, v.
Butter Food made from cream, s.
To butter To cover with butter, v. a.
Rebutter An answer to a rejoinder, s.
Sur'rebutter An answer to a rebutter, s.
Cutter A nimble sailing small vessel, s.
Corn'cut-ter One who cuts corns, s.
Gutter A passage for water, s.
To gutter To cut in hollows, v. n.
Shutter One who shuts; a cover for a window, s.
Chutter A noise; bustle; hurry, s.
To chutter To fly heavily; to be confused, v.
Hutter Hurry; disorder of mind; confusion, s.
Sputter A bustle; a confused angry speech, s.
To mutter To grumble; to speak confusedly, v.
To sputter To speak hastily; to spit much, v.
Rutter A horseman, or trooper, s.
To lacquer To varnish, v. a.
E'tchuter He that performs or executes any thing, s.
Nutter Indifferent; of neither party, a.
Confuter One who disproves or debates, s.
Di-luter That which dilutes or thins, s.
Pot-luter A defiler; a corruptor, s.
Transmuter One that transmutates, s.
Outter That which is without, s.
Poitier A large-breasted pigeon, s.
Compiter A reckoner, s.
Dis-pitter One given to disputing, s.
Constitu-ter He that constitutes, s.
Potter A compound of metals, s.
Des'ter The right; not the left, s.
Am-bi-dexter One who uses both hands; a knave, s.
Presby-ter A priest; a presbyterian, s.
To a-ver To declare positively, v. a.
Bee-ter An animal; a hat of beaver fur, s.
Hoe-ter One who casts or lifts, s.
Clee-ter A butcher's instrument, s.
Clee-ter The herb cleever, s.
Wee-ter One who makes threads into cloth, s.
Haver One who possesses or holds, s.
Sha-ter One who shaves; a sharp dealer, s.
Clover Clover, s.
To giv'er To flatter; to wheedle, v.
Sha'er A slave ship, s.
To slaver To drive; to emit spittle, v. n.
Averse Spittle; drivel, s.
Graver The tool and man that engraves, s.
En-graver One who engraves on copper, silver, &c., s.
To quaver To shake the voice; to vibrate, v. n.
Quaver A shake, s.
Semi-qua-ver Half the quantity of a quaver, s.
To veer To be unsettled; to move loosely, v. n.
Rescue-er One that rescues, s.
Sub-ducer A conqueror; a tamer, s.
Ever At any time; eternally; always, ad.
Sand-ever Sands cast up in glass-making, s.
Fever A disease, s.
To feaver To put into a fever, v. a.
A-celever A performer, s.
Be-lever He that believes; an orthodox christian, c.
Un-believer An infidel, s.
Dis-believer One who does not believe, s.
Mis-believer One who holds a false religion, s.
Re-believer One that relieves, s.
Lever A mechanical power, s.
Clever Dexterous; handsome, fit; ready, a.
Never At no time, ad.
When-ever At whatsoever time, ad
M'never A skin with specks of white, s.
Who-ever Any one, pron.
So-ever A word joined with a pronoun or adverb, a
whosoe'er, whatsover, howsoever, ad.

Whence so-ever From what place soever, ad.
Where-so-ever In what place soever, ad.
Which-so-ever One or the other, pron.
Whom-so-ever Any person whatsoever, pron.
When-so-ever At whatsoever time, ad.
Who-so-ever Any without exception, pron.
Which-so-over To whatsoever place, ad.
What-so-ever This or that, pron.
How-so-ever In what manner soever, ad.
Where-ever At whatsoever place, ad.
To seiver To part by force; to divide, v. a.
To as-sover To affirm with great solemnity, v. a.
To dis-sover To part in two; to disunite, v. a.
What-ever This or that, pron.
Ilm-over Nevertheless; yet; at least, ad.
Leaguer A siege, s.
To be-leaguer To besiege a town, &c., v. a.
In-triguer One who intriques or forms plots, s.
Ha-ranguer An orator; a public speaker, s.
Disputer A disputer; a reasoner, s.
Diver One who dives; a water-fowl, s.
Do-eiver One who deceives, s.
Reciever One who receives; partaker with a thief, s.
Con-ceiver One who understands, s.
Reiver A cattle-lifter, s.
For-giver One who pardons, s.
Il-ler One who puts bees in hives, s.
Shiver A piece broken off, s.
To shiver To tremble; to break into shivers, v.
Giver One that gives, s.
Alms-giver He that gives alms, s.
Law-giver One who makes laws, s.
Lifer One who lives; part of our entrails, s.
Cal-li-ver A hand gun; a harquebuss, s.
Cliver An herb, s.
To de-liver To give up; save; relate, v. a.
Re-de-liver To deliver back, v. a.
To shiver To divide longwise; to split, v. a.
Silver A branch torn off; a slice cut off, s.
Out-liver A survivor, s.
River A large current of water, s.
Driver One who drives, s.
De-river One who derives, s.
Shiver A confessor, s.
Re-viver One who invigorates or revives, s.
Quiiver Nimble; active, s.
To quiver To shake; tremble; shiver; shudder, v. n.
Quiiver A case for arrows, s.
Sur-viver One who outlives another, s.
Salver A plate with a foot, s.
Quick-salver One who boasts of salves, &c., s.
Valu-er An appraiser, s.
Delver A digger, s.
Silver A white hard metal; money made of it, s.
Silver Made of silver; white; beguilings, a.
To siler To cover with leaf silver, v. a.
Quick-silver Mercury, s.
Re-solver One who resolves, s.
Dis-solver That which dissolves, s.
Re-volver A species of pistol, s.
Cutter A pigeon, s.
Hul-ver Holly, s.
Over Above in place; across; before, prep.
Over Above the top; throughout, ad.
To cover To overspread; conceal; hide, v. a.
Cover A concealment; skreen; shelter; pretenche, a.
To re-cover To grow well again; to regain, v.
To dis-cover To disclose; find out; espy, v. a.
More-over More than yet mentioned, ad.
To houver To hang overhead; to wander, rhymes louver, cover, &c., v. n.
Lover One who is in love, or that loves one, s.
Cliver Trefoil grass, s.
Glo-ver One who makes or sells gloves, s.
Flower A bird, s.
Mover One who moves; proposes, &c., s.
Blover A wanderer; pirate; fickle person, s.
Drover One who drives cattle to market, s.

Prover One who tries, s.

ApprOver One who approves; he who tries, s.

Disprover One that confutes, s.

Tryver An action for goods found and not delivered upon demand, s.

Halfseaover Proverbially, half drunk, ad.

Exchequer The place for the king's money, s.

To conquer To ruin; overcome; subdue, v.

Carrver He who carves, s.

Observer One that remarks, s.

Reobserver One that reserves, s.

Preobserver One who preserves, s.

Pursuer One who follows in a hostile manner, s.

Drawver He who draws; a sliding box in a chest, s.

Pindrawer One who draws up rents neatly, s.

Wrydrawer One who spins wire, s.

Toothdrawer One who pulls out teeth, s.

Sawer One who saws timber, &c., s.

Tawer A dresser of white leather, s.

Euter A kind of spout; a jug for water, s.

Hewer One who hews wood or stone, s.

Skever Or A pin to truss meat, s.

Toskewer To fasten with skewers, v. a.

Brewer One who brews, s.

Sower An officer at feasts; a passage for water; he or she that uses a needle, s.

Bower An arbour in a garden; an anchor, s.

To inbow To shelter with trees, v. a.

To cowler To sink by bending the knees; to shrink; stoop, v. a.

Dower A jointure; a wife's portion, s.

Widower A man whose wife is dead, s.

Shower Rain; a liberal distribution, s.

To shower To wet; to pour down, v. a.

Lower Cloudiness; gloominess; rhymes hour, s.

To lower To bring low; reduce; sink, pronounced lower, v.

To lower To appear gloomy; to frown, rhymes hour, v. n.

Blower An agent or instrument for blowing, s.

Flowe The blossom of a plant; meal; prime, s.

To flowe To be in flower; to froth, v. n.

Celifiower Cauliflower, s.

Cauliflower A species of cabbage, s.

Followeer One who follows; a dependent, s.

Winnoweer He who winnows, s.

Powder Command; strength; ability; government; potentate; influence; reach, s.

To empower To authorise; to enable; v. a.

To owerpower To oppress by power; to conquer, v. a.

Rower One that manages an oar, s.

Borrower He that borrows, s.

Sower One who sows seed; a promoter, s.
Tower A citadel; high building; head dress, s.
Avow'or He who avows or justifies, s.
To an'wer To reply unto; to resolve, v. a.
An'wer A reply; a solution, s.
Coax'er A wheedler; a flatterer, s.
Hoax'er One who deceives, s.
Tax'er One who taxes; one who imps'a lills, s.
Vex'er He who vexes, s.
Box'er One who fights with the fist, s.
Lay'er A stratum; the sprig of a plant, s.
Bricklay'er A brick mason, s.
Player One who plays, mimics, or performs plays, s.
Slayer A killer; a murderer, s.
Man'lay'er One that has killed another, s.
Payer One that pays, s.
Prayer A petition; intreaty; importunity, s.
Ir'tray'er He that betrays; a traitor, s.
Boast'sayer A foreteller; a predictor, s.
Gain'sayer An opponent; an adversary, s.
As'sayer He who tries metal, s.
Money'er A dealer in money; a banker, s.
Prey'er A robber; devourer; plunderer, s.
Convey'er One who conveys anything, s.
De-fyer A challenger, s.
High-fly'er One who entertains extravagant opinions,
Fly'er One that flies; the fly of a jack, s.
Oyer A court of oyer and terminer is a judicature
where causes are heard and determined, s.
Em-ploy'er One that uses or causes to be used, s.
An'ploy'er The person that annoys, s.
De-stroy'er One who destroys, s.
Buy'er A purchaser; one who buys, s.
Law'yer One who practises law; a pleader, &c., s.
Saw'yer One who saws timber, s.
Bow'yer An archer; a bow maker, s.
Brayer One that brays; instrument to stir up ink, s.
Gu'zer One who gazes, s.
Star'ga'zer An astronomer; an astrologer, s.
Blazer One that spreads reports, s.
Ma'zer A maple cup, s.
Gor'man'dizer A voracious eater, s.
Ag'gran-di'zer He that makes another great, s.
Re-seiz'er One that seizes again, s.
Mor'al-i'zer He who moralizes, s.
Civil'i'zer He that reclaims others from savageness, s.
Tempo'ri'zer A time-server; a trimmer, s.
Prizer One who values, s.
Stu'dier A rank of students at college, s.
As's'ter An officer who has the care of weights, &c., s.
Dag'ma'ti'zer A magisterial teacher, s.
Ap'pe-ti'zer Something to whet the appetite, s.
Bap'tizer One who baptizes, s.
An'ly-sor That which has the power of analyzing, s.
Bis-ter A whisperer, s.
Air The element in which we breathe; tone; gesture, s.
To air To give or take air, v. a.
Fair Beautiful; white; clear; not cloudy; just, a.
Fair Gently; civilly; on good terms, ad.
Fair The female sex; a free market; honesty, s.
Af-fair Business; matter; thing, s.
Un-fair Dishonest; not honest, a.
Hair One of the natural coverings of the body, s.
Chair A moveable seat; a sedan, s.
Ar-thur's An elbow chair, s.
El-bow-chair A chair with arms, s.
Maiden-hair A species of fern, s.
Horse-hair The hair of horses, s.
Mul-hair Stuff made of camels' or other hair, s.
Lair The bed of a bear or wild beast, s.
De-bon-air Elegant; well-bred; civil, a.
Pair Two things suiting one another; a couple, s.
To pair To join in couples; to suit, v.
To re-pair To mend; fill up anew; go unto, v.
Re-pair A reparation; supply of loss; abode, a.
Im-pair To lessen; injure; make worse, v. a.
Im-pair Diminution; injury, s.
De-spair Hopeless state, s.
To de-spair To be without hope, v. n.
Cor-sair A pirate, s.
Stair A step to ascend by, s.
Wait A particular piece of timber, s.
Na'dir The point opposite to the zenith, s.
Heir He who inherits by law, rhymes car, s.
To heir To inherit, v. a.
C'hair A joint heir, s.
Their Of them, pron. poss. of they, rhymes core.
For A tree, rhymes err, s.
Choir Part of a church: singers, rhymes fire, s.
Me-noir An account of any thing, s.
E-cri-toir A kind of desk on a chest of drawers, s.
Mon-toir A stone to mount a horse from, s.
De-vair Service; an act of civility, s.
Rex-e-vair A large conservatory of water, s.
Sir A word of respect, rhymes cur, s.
To stir To move; incite; animate, rhymes cur, v. a.
S'tir A tumult; bustle; agitation, s.
To be-atir To move quickly or much, v. a.
E-lix'ir The quintessence; a medicine; a cordial, s
Or Gold in heraldry, rhymes pore, four, &c., s.
Or Either, conj.
Am-bas-sa-dor A representative of a prince or state, s.
Embassa-dor One sent on a public message, s.
Co'ri-dor Covert way round fortifications, &c., s.
Splendor Lustre; magnificence; pomp, s.
Condor A species of vulture, a.
Lou-ise-For A French gold coin, value about 17a, s.
Leu-is-For A French gold coin, value 17a, s.
Met-o-or A proternatural appearance in the sky, a.
For Because of; instead of; in favour of; during; by means, or want of; prep.
Un-looked-for Unexpected; not foreseen, a.
Un-hoped-for Not expected, a.
Frugor A noise; a crack; a crash; scent, s.
Algor Extreme cold; chillness, s.
Anigor Intense pain, s.
To ab-hor To hate; detest; dislike much, v. a.
Achor A species of the herpes; scald head, s.
Tch-or A thin watery humour like serum, s.
Anchor An iron to hold a ship, s.
To anchor To cast an anchor; to rest on, v. a.
To Dis-anchor To force from anchor, v. a.
Sheer-anchor The largest anchor; chief support, s.
Metal-phor A change from natural to figurative, s.
Phosphor Venus as the morning star, s.
Auth or A beginner; inventor; writer, s.
Major Greater; senior, a.
Major An officer in the army; a term in logic, s.
Drum-major The chief drummer, s.
Senior Older than another, a.
Senior One older than another, s.
Seignor A lord, with the Italians, s.
Juni-or The younger, a.
In-jer-i-or Lower, a.
In-ser-i-or A person of lower rank, s.
Su-ser-i-or Higher; greater; preferable, a.
Su-seri-or One more excellent or dignified, s.
Anteri-or Former; going before, a.
In-teri-or Internal; inward, a.
Pos-i-tori-or Following; backward, a.
Ex-teri-or Outward; external, s.
Warri-or A soldier, s.
Squallor Nastiness; coarseness, s.
Bachelor An unmarried man, s.
Sailor A soaman, s.
Tailor One who makes men’s clothes, s.
Pauper Paleness, s.
Count-or A great officer of state, s.
Vice-chancellor Second magistrate in universities, s.
Tri-col-or The national French flag—blue, white, & red, s.
Crime A milky substance, s.
Tremor A quivering motion, a.
Nor A negative particle, conj.
Manor A lord’s jurisdiction, s.
De-meanor Carriage; behaviour, s.
Mis-de-meanor An offence; ill behaviour, s.
Akh'naor A kind of digesting furnace, s.
Tendr Continuity of state; sound in music; purport, s.
Min'or Petty; inconsiderable; less, a.
Mî'or One under age; the second proposition, s.
Al-lêmi-nor One who paints on paper, s.
Do'nor A giver; a bestower, s.
Hon'or Dignity; reputation; virtue, s.
To hon'or To reverence; to dignify, v. a.
Mouth'hon'or A pretended regard, s.
Dis-hon'or Reproach; disgrace; censure s.
To dis-hon'or To disgrace; to deflour, v. a.
Main-pernor Surety; bail, s.
Govern-er One who has high authority; a tutor, s.
Door A clown; a lout, s.
Door A gate of a house; an opening, rhymes or.
Battle-door An instrument to strike shuttlecocks, s.
Back-door The door behind the house, s.
Trap'door A door in the floor or roof, s.
Death's-door A near approach to death, s.
Floor The bottom of a room, &c., rhymes or, s.
To floor To lay a bottom to a room, v. a.
Ground'floor The lower story of a house, s.
Threshing-floor An area to beat corn in, s.
Mo'or A negro; a marsh; watery ground, s.
To moor To fasten; to fix with anchors, v. a.
Black'na- moor A negro, s.
Black'moor A negro, s.
To un-moor To heave up an anchor, v. a.
Door Indigent; mean; paltry; unhappy, a.
Su'por Taste; power of affecting the palate, s.
Tr'por Lukewarmness, a.
Tor'por Dullness; numbness, s.
Stu'por Suspension or diminution of sensibility, s.
Em'per-or A monarch superior to a king, s.
Con'quer-or One who overcomes, s.
Er'or A mistake; blunder; sin; offence, a.
Ter'ror Fear; the cause of fear, s.
Mir'or A looking-glass; a pattern, s.
Har'tor Terror; dreadfulness; gloominess, a.
Ju'tor A juryman; one of a jury, s.
Non'ju-ror One who refuses to swear allegiance, s.
In-ci'lor A tooth so called; the cutter, s.
Cog'ni-sor One who passes a fine to another, s.
Re-cog'ni-sor He who gives the recognisance, s.
Vis'or A mask used to disguise, s.
Di-ci'sor The number given to divide by, s.
Su-per-ci'sor An overseer; an inspector, s.
Com'sor A Roman magistrate who taxed estates, s.
In-ci'sor One who provokes or inflames, s.
Ex-ten'sor The muscle by which any limb is extended, s.
Spon'sor A surety; godfather; proxy, s.
De-for'sor He who casts out by force, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Censor</td>
<td>One who incurs a penalty by delay, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succesor</td>
<td>One who succeeds another, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predecessor</td>
<td>One going before, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antecessor</td>
<td>One who goes before another, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercessor</td>
<td>A mediator; an agent, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confessor</td>
<td>One who hears confessions, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concessor</td>
<td>One who suffers for religion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>A public teacher of some art, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuer</td>
<td>One who grants a lease, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggressor</td>
<td>The assailant or invader, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgressor</td>
<td>A lawbreaker; sinner; offender, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depressor</td>
<td>He that keeps or presses down, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppressor</td>
<td>One who oppresses others, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppressor</td>
<td>One that suppresses or crushes, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conserver</td>
<td>One that sits with others, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>One who sits by a judge; one who lays on taxes, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessor</td>
<td>An owner; master, proprietor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>A small pair of shears, &amp;c., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor</td>
<td>A tower; a high pointed rock, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terterator</td>
<td>A raiser of commotions, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreator</td>
<td>An excuser, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindicator</td>
<td>One who dedicates, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindicator</td>
<td>One who vindicates, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraclete</td>
<td>A peace maker, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaenicae</td>
<td>A scarificer; an instrument for loosening the soil, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrificer</td>
<td>One who offers a sacrifice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verifier</td>
<td>A versifier; a maker of verses, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testifier</td>
<td>One who testifies, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justifier</td>
<td>One who defends or justifies, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplier</td>
<td>That which multiplies, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expounder</td>
<td>An expounder; an interpreter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forger</td>
<td>A forger, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurator</td>
<td>A shuffler; a caviller, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educatum</td>
<td>An instructor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophist</td>
<td>An adulterator, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prognostic</td>
<td>One who foretells, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equivoque</td>
<td>One who equivocates, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabricator</td>
<td>A constructor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depredator</td>
<td>A robber; a devourer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expositor</td>
<td>An expositor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>A director; a commander, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emendator</td>
<td>An improver, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escutcheon</td>
<td>One who observes the escutcheons of the king, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escheator</td>
<td>Sco Escheator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>One who gives existence; God, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeder</td>
<td>Generator; begetter, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquirer</td>
<td>A searcher; an examiner, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protagonist</td>
<td>A spreader; a producer, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legator</td>
<td>One who leaves legacies, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligator</td>
<td>Chiefly the crocodile of America, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instigator</td>
<td>One who incites to ill, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nav-i-gae'tor One who governs or pilots a ship, s.
Pro-mul-gae'tor A publisher; an open teacher, s.
In-ter-ro-gae'tor An askor of questions, s.
Com-pur-gae'tor Witness to the credibility of another, s.
De-moi-ee-tor He who informs or proclaims, s.
Glad-i-ee'tor A sword player; a prize fighter, s.
Me-i-li-ee'tor An intercessor; an advisor, s.
In-sid-i-e'tor One who lies in wait, s.
Con-oil-i-e'tor One that makes peace, s.
O-pin-i-ee'tor An obstinate stubborn person, s.
Ca-lun-ni-e'tor A false accuser; a slanderer, s.
Im-pro-prae-tor A layman possessed of church lands, s.
App-ro-prae-tor One possessed of an appropriated benefit, s.
Ce-ne-ti-ee-tor He who divides time into centuries, s.
Pro-pit-e-i-ee-tor One who propitiates, s.
Ne-go-tee-i-ee-tor One employed to treat, s.
Ab-ir-e-i-ee-tor One who abridges, s.
E-lae-tor One who or that which elevates, s.
De-lae-tor An accuser; an informer, s.
Di-lae-tor That which widens or extends, s.
Ve-ni-la-ee-tor An instrument to supply air, s.
Co-lae-tor One who compares or prefers, s.
Per-co-lae-tor A filtering machine, s.
Vi-o-la-tor One who violates, s.
In-tre-po-la-tor One who puts false passages into books, &c., s.
Con-so-la-tor A comforter, s.
Con-trae-plae-tor One employed in study, s.
Leg-is-la-tor A lawgiver, s.
Tran-la-tor One who turns into another language, s.
Rae-la-tor A robber of the public property, s.
Spec-la-tor One who forms theories; a watchet, s.
Ca-feu-la-tor A reckoner; a computer, s.
In-o-eu-la-tor One who inoculates, s.
Ad-ul-la-tor A flatterer, s.
Mo-ni-la-tor One who forms sounds to a key in music, &c., s.
Co-ag-tee-la-tor That which causes coagulation, s.
Re-gi-la-tor That which regulates, s.
Per-an-bu-la-tor An instrument for measuring distances; a light carriage for children, pushed from behind, s.
In-su-la-tor A non-conductor, s.
De-la-mator One who declaims, s.
Em-i-la-tor A rival; a competitor, s.
Ac-ci-mu-la-tor He that accumulates, s.
De-po-plu-la-tor A destroyer of mankind, s.
Ex-po-stu-la-tor One who debates with another, s.
An'i-ma-tor That which gives life, s.
Est-i-mator A settler of rates, s.
Con-frue-tor An attester; an establisher, s.
San'u-tor A public counsellor, s.
Ser-moe-i-nator A preacher; a speechmaker, s.
Des-li-na-tor An instrument in dialling, s.
Ks-am-i-na-tor An examiner; an enquirer, s.
Tor

Dis-sem-i-nā'tor He who scatters; a spreader, s.
Re-crim'i-na-tor He who returns one charge with another, s.
Dom'i-na-tor The presiding power, s.
De-non'i-na-tor The giver of a name; an arithmetical term.
De-ter'mi-na-tor One who determines, s.
Ex-ter'mi-na-tor That which destroys, s.
Il-lu'mi-na-tor One who gives light, s.
Op'i-na-tor One who holds an opinion, s.
U-ri-na-tor A diver, s.
As-sas'si-na-tor A murderer; a mankiller, s.
Pro-crasti-na-tor A dilatory person, s.
Ive-des'ti-na-tor One who holds predestination, s.
Con-gluti-na-tor That which unites wounds, s.
Ex-man-ci-pā'tor One who liberates from bondage, s.
Ex-tir'pa-tor One who roots out; a destroyer, s.
Se-pre-rra-tor One who divides; a divider, s.
Per-so-nā'tor One who assumes another's character, s.
Pro-mā'tor A muscle of the radius to turn the palm down, s.
Mod'er-rra-tor One who rules; restrains; presides, s.
Nu-me-ra-tor A number which measures others, s.
Ge-ne-rra-tor That which begets or produces, s.
Ref'er-rra-tor One who reverences, s.
Op'er-rra-tor One who operates, s.
Co-op'e-ra-tor One who jointly endeavors, s.
De-fu-la-gra-tor A galvanic instrument for producing combustion, s.
Res'pir-a-tor An instrument for the benefit of persons of weak lungs, s.
Con-spir'a-tor A plotter, s.
Ov'ra-tor An eloquent man; a petitioner, s.
Dec'o-rra-tor An adornor, s.
Per-fu-rra-tor The instrument of boring, s.
Ex-plo-rra-tor One who searches, s.
Bar'ra-tor A wrangler, s.
Nar-rra-tor A teller; a relater, s.
Ar'bi-tra-tor A determiner; judge; president, s.
Seq-ues-tra-tor He who deprives one of profits, s.
Ad-min-is-tra-tor He that administers, s.
Dem'on-stra-tor One that proves or teaches, s.
In-stau-ra-tor One who restores to a former condition, s.
Cur'ra-tor One who manages or directs, s.
Pro-rra-tor A manager; an agent, s.
Pul'sa-tor A striker; a beater, s.
Dis-pen-sa-tor One who deals out or distributes, s.
Glos'sa-tor A commentator, s.
Caus'a-tor A causer; an author, s.
Spec-ta-tor A looker on; a beholder, s.
Sec-ta-tor A follower; a disciple, s.
Ins-es-ta-tor One who harasses with pursuit, s.
Dis-ta-tor A ruler; an absolute magistrate, s.
One-centa-tor One who delays or lingers, s.
Hab-it-a-tor An inhabitant, s.
Ag'î-ta-tor He who manages affairs, s.
Im'î-ta-tor One who copies another, s.
Coun-men-ta-tor An expositor; annotator, s.
An-no-ta-tor A writer of notes; a commentator, s.
Re-ta-tor That which gives a circular motion, s.
Tra-ta-tor A man who leaves a will, s
Serc-ta-tor An inquirer; searcher; examiner, s.
Ex-cav-a-tor One who excavates, s.
Le-va-tor A chirurgical instrument, s.
E‘ler-ca-tor A raiser or lifter up, s
Culli-ca-tor One who improves or promotes, s.
V‘al'o-a-tor An appraiser, s.
Insinua-tor He who insinuates, s.
Con-tinua-tor One who continues a thing, &c., s.
Nu-a-tor The introducer of something new, s.
Libra-nu-a-tor The introducer of novelties, s.
Equa-tor A line dividing the globe into two equal parts.
Obser-a-tor One that remarks, s.
Con-ser-a-tor A preserver; a defender, s.
Debtor One who is in debt, s.
Actor One who acts on a stage; a doer, s.
Fac-tor An agent for another, s.
En-a-tor One who enacts, s.
Mal-cus-tor An offender against law, s.
Ben-efuc-tor He who confers a benefit, s.
Con-trator One who makes bargains, s.
At-tractor One who attracts, s.
Ex-tra-tor That by which anything is extracted, s.
Eff-e-tor One who effects, a maker, s.
Hre-tor A blustering noisy fellow, s.
Tha-le-tor To threaten; to play the bully, v.
Ob-jector One who objects, s.
Con-jector A guesser, s.
Pro-jector One who forms, schemes, or designs, s.
E-lec-tor One who elects; title of some German princess, s.
Se-lec-tor He who selects, s.
Re-flec-tor One who reflects, s.
Col-lec-tor A gatherer; a taxgatherer, s.
Inspec-tor A superintendant; a nice examiner, s.
Re-cu-tor A minister of a parish; ruler; president, s.
Sub-rec-tor A rector's deputy, s.
Di-rec-tor A superintendant; a ruler, s.
Pro-vect-or One who punishes or corrects, s.
Sec-tor A geometrical instrument, s.
Pro-jector A defender; support; regent, s.
Pre-dic-tor One who foretells, s.
Lie-tor A beadle, s.
Con-struc-tor That which compresses or contracts, s.
Victor A conqueror, s.
Doc-tor One who has received from his university the highest degree in divinity, physic, law, &c.; a physician, s.
To doctor To practise physic; to administer remedies, v. a.

Proctor An attorney in the spiritual court; an officer in a university, s.

Abductor Any muscle that contracts; one who carries off, s.

Conductor A leader; director; general, s.

Destructor One who destroys, s.

Instructor A teacher, s.

Extuctor A builder; a fabricator, s.

Fétor A stink; a stench, s.

Pro-priétor A possessor in his own right, s.

Prétor A Roman judge or ruler; a mayor, s.

Traitor One who betrays his trust, s.

So-lícitor One who petitions or acts for another, s.

Editor One who prepares a book for the press, s.

Creditor One who trusts; one who gives credit, s.

Providor A provider of supplies for an army, s.

Proditor A traitor, oppressor, s.

Auditor A hearer; an examiner of accounts, s.

Progenitor An ancestor in a direct line, s.

Monsieur An admonisher, s.

Appellator Lowest officer of the ecclesiastical court, s.

În-héritor An heir, s.

Inquisitor An officer of the inquisition, s.

Disposer One who places money at interest, s.

Preceptor A scholar who overlooks others, s.

Ovipositor The egg-depositing organ of insects, s.

Compositor One who arranges printing letters, s.

Dioscorid The lord of that sign in which the planet is, s.

Ex-positor An expounder; an interpreter, s.

Choriétor An officer belonging to the chancery, s.

Conspicuor A rival; an opponent, s.

Servitor The lowest rank in a college, s.

Suitor A petitioner; a wooer, s.

Warrantor One who warrants, s.

Grantor One by whom a grant is made, s.

Precentor One who leads the choir, s.

Lectitor Tenacity; slowness; delay, s.

Tormentor One who torments, s.

Inventor A finder out of something new, s.

Motor A mover, s.

Captor He who takes a prisoner, &c.; s.

Preceptor A teacher; a tutor, s.

Inceptor One who is in his rudiments, s.

Exceptor An objector, s.

Sculptor A carver, s.

Assertor A maintainor; a vindicator, s.

Castor A star; the beaver, s.

Pastor A shepherd; minister of a congregation, s.

Ancestor One from whom we descend, s.

Betor One that lays bets or wagers, s.

Abettor He who aids or encourages another, s.

Favor A favourer; a counterancer, s.
Con-tri-lu-tor One who bears or gives a part, s.
Pres-e-cu-tor A pursuer of any purpose, s.
Per-se-cu-tor One who persecutes, s.
Ex-e-cu-tor One who performs the will of another, s.
Prol-o-gu-tor The speaker of a convocation, s.
In-te-ter-lo-cu-tor One who talks with another, s.
Ad-jut-or A helper, s.
Co-ad-jut-or An assistant, s.
Tut-tor One who instructs; a preceptor, s.
To tut-tor To treat with superiority; to teach, v. a.
In-sti-tu-tor One who settles or instructs, s.
Lan-guor Faintness; heaviness of spirit, s.
Flu-or A fluid of lime, s.
Liquor Any liquid; strong drink, s.
To liquor To drink, v. a.
Flexor General name of muscles that act in contracting
the joints, s.
Mayor A chief magistrate of a corporation, s.
Pur-vey-or One who provides victuals, &c., s.
Sur-vey-or An overseer; a measurer, s.
Razor A knife for shaving, s.
Dis-sei-nor He who dispossesses, s.
To err To go out of the way; to mistake, v. a.
To err To press close; to drive together, v. a. [v. n.
To whirr To make a noise like the flight of a pheasant,
Burr The lap of the ear, s.
To whirr To pronounce the letter R too forcibly, v. n.
To purr To sing like a cat, v. n.
Scour A bluff precipice or rock, s.
Centaur A poetical being, half man half horse, s.
Hipp-o-centaur A monster, half horse half man, s.
Mino-taur A monster, half man half bull, c.
Bur Rough head of the wild duck, s.
Cer A dog; a bad man, s.
To re-cure To return to the mind; resort, v. n.
To in-cure To become liable, v. a.
To con-cure To agree in one opinion; meet; help, v. n.
Grandeur State; magnificence, s.
Mon-sieur A compellation in French, equivalent to Sir, s.
Friseur A hair-dresser, s.
Con-nois-ser A critic; a judge of letters, &c., s.
Cor-porateur A distributor of tracts and books, s.
Fur The skin of animals having soft hair, s.
Furfur Chaff; scurf, &c., s. Lat.
Augur One who pretends to foretell events by omens, s.
To augur To conjecture, v. a.
Sul-phur Brimstone, s.
Blur A blot; spot; mistake, s.
To blur To blot; stain; hurt; let fly, v.
To slur To fully; cheat; pass lightly, v. a.
Slur A slight disgrace, s.
To de-mur To doubt; hesitate; delay, v. n.
Des-mur A doubt; hesitation; objection; delay, s.

To mur'mur To grumble; to mutter, v. n.

Mur'mur A private complaint; a grumbling, s.

Knot A knot or hard substance, s.

Our Pertaining or belonging to us, pron. poss.

Gidour Turkish name for unbeliever, s. pronounced jour.

Labour Pains; toil; childbirth, s.

To le'bour To toil; work; be in travail, v.

To be-la'bour To thump hard; to beat, v. a.

To o-ver-la'bour To take too much pains, v. a.

Day'la'hour Labour by the day, s.

Ta'bour A small drum beaten with one stick, s.

Neigh'bour One who lives near another, s.

Ar'bouer A bower; a seat shaded with trees, s.

Har'bour A port; shelter; lodging, s.

To hav'bour To shelter; to entertain, v. a.

To su'rour To help; assist in distress; relieve, v. a.

Su'rour Aid; assistance; help, s.

Ran'tour Invercuto hatred; impecunious, s.

Mar'tour Leanness, s.

To scour To clean by rubbing; be purged; scampor, v.

Can'dour Candour; sweetness of temper, s.

Splendid Lustro; magnificence; pomp, s.

O'dour A scent, good or bad; fragrance, s.

Four Twice two, rhymes ore, pore, &c., s.

Rig'bour Cold; severity; strictness; rage, s.

Vig'our Force; strength; efficacy, s.

Ful'gour Dazzling brightness, s.

Ain'bour Intense pain, s.

Cit'gour A sharp shrill noise, s.

Hour The twenty-fourth part of a day, a.

Hou'riour Conduct; manners, s.

Ju-khav'iour Conduct; course of life, s.

Mis-be-hav'iour Ill-conduct; bad practice, s.

Sat'er-nur The Redeemer; He who saves mankind, a.

Valour Personal bravery; prowess; courage, s.

Flour Meal; fine powder of anything, s.

To de-flour To ravish; to take away beauty, v. a.

Col'our Appearance of bodies to the eye; dye, s.

To col'our To mark with some colour; to blush, v.

Con-col'our Being of one colour, a.

To dis-col'our To stain; to change colour, v. a.

Dol'our Grief; sorrow; pain; lamentation, s.

Par'bour A lower room for entertainment, s.

Am'mour A love intrigue, s.

Clan'mour Noise; disturbance, s.

To clam'mour To exclaim; to make a noise, v. n.

To en'am'mour To inflame with love, v. a.

Fa'loour A lover; woer; mistress, s.

Tr'mour A quivering motion, s.

Ar'mour Defensive arms to cover a body, s.
Humour Moisture; whim; jocularity, s.
To humour To qualify; soothe; comply with, v. a.
Dis-humour Perversion; ill-nature, s.
Rid humour A flying report s.
To rid humour To spread a report, v. a.
Tid humour A morbid swelling; puffy grandeur, s
De-mealhour Carriage; behaviour, s.
Tenour See Tenor s.
Honor See Honor, s.

Hattuonour See Monthonor, s.
Dis-honour See Dishonor, s.
Governour See Governor, s.
To pour To emit liquids; to rain heavily, v.
Vapour Fume; splash; wind, s.
To ev pour To fly off in pom; bully; brag, v.
To out-pour To emit; send forth in a stream, v. a.
Ent'perour See Emperor, s.
Errour See Error, s.
Horrour See Horror, s.
Sour Acid; peevish; painful, a.
To sour To make or grow discontented, acid, or harsh, v
Vapour-sour A lord next below a baron, s. Obsolete.
Conqur-sour See Cognisur, s.
Succor-sour See Successor, s.
Unter-ceasar See Intercessor, s.
Tour A journey; ramble; turn, rhymes poor, s.
Ostron-tour A boaster, s.
Contour The outline of a figure, s.
Iust-leavour A labour for some end, s.
To en-deavour To strive; attempt; try, v. n.
Favour Countenance; support; resemblance; a knot of ribbons, &c, s.
To favour To support; assist; spare, v. a.
To dis-favour To discountenance, v. a.
Dis-favour Discountenance; dislike; ugliness, s.
Fidour Taste; smell; fragrance, s.
Saliour A scent; odour; taste, s.
To salour To have a smell or taste; betoken; exhibit taste of, v.
To delour To eat ravenously; to consume, v. a.
Furour Zeal; heat; passion, s.
Your Belonging to you, rhymes pure, pronoun.
Spur A prick; incitement; post, s.
To spur To prick with a spur; incite, v.
Hotspur A heady passionate man; a pea, s.
Sur In composition, upon, over, and above, s.

S.

As In the same manner, conj.
Super-side-as In law, a particular kind of writ, s.
Galle-as A heavy low-built vessel, s.
Com-mon-pleas A court of judicature, s.
Pan'cre-as The sweetbread, s.
Where-as When on the contrary; at which place, ad.
B'dre-as The north wind, s.
Gas A permanently elastic fluid, s.
Has Hath; third person singular of the verb to have.
It'sas Inclination; bent; weight on one side, s.
To be'as To incline partially; to propossess, v. a.
Sci-re-su'ci-as In law, a kind of writ, s.
L'as A group of layers between the oolite and trias, s.
Al'i-as Otherwise, ad.
N'as Simple; silly; foolish, a.
Ca'pi-as A writ of execution, s.
Xiph'i-as The sword-fish, s.
A-la's Token of sorrow or pity, interj.
Lr-y-sip'lu-as A disease called St. Anthony's fire, s.
At'as A collection of maps, s.
How'as A coarse strong linen, s.
C'add'le-mas Feast of the Purification of the Blessed Virgin, s.
Mich'el-mas The feast of St. Michael, s.
Law'mas The first of August, s.
Mart'in-mas The feast of St. Martin, s.
Christmas The feast of the supposed time of the nativity, s.
A'nd'as The pine apple, s.
Pas A right of precedence, s.
Dip'as or Dip'sas A serpent whose bite causes thirst, s.
Copper-as A sort of vitriol, s.
Arr'as Tapestry, so called from Arras, in Flanders, s.
To em-bar'as To perplex; entangle; distress, v. a.
Can'as A strong cloth for sails, &c., s.
Was Pterite of to be, pronounced nearly as wanz.
'Tis Contraction of it was.
Cal'w-combs Burial places, s.
Sor'bs Berries of the sorb or service tree, s.
Mul'i-grubs A twisting of the intestines; sullenness, s.
Ge-net'h-li-as Science of calculating nativities, s.
Beck'as Medicines for coughs, s.
Eth'ics The doctrine of morality, s.
Rel'ies The remains of bodies, pl. s.
Tro-chil'ias The science of rotary motion, s.
Bu'od'ies Pastoral songs or poems, pl. s.
Hy-draw'ics Science of conveying water, s.
Dy-nam'ics The science of force, restricted to the motions of bodies open to impulses while moving, s.
Oe-e-nom'ics Management of household affairs, s.
Hy-dro-dy-nam'ics That branch of science embracing hydraulics and hydrostatics, s.
Or-tho-drom'ies The art of sailing on the arc of some great circle, s.
Mech'an'ics The science of motion, s.
Pyr'o-techn'ics The art of making fireworks, pl. a.
Ethnics  Hea thens, s.
Conics  The doctrine of conic sections, s.
Phonics  The doctrine of sounds, s.
Mnes-mnemonics  The art of memory, s.
Gno-mnemonics  The art of dialling, s.
Geono-potics  Doctrine of agriculture, s.
Hygrics  Fits of women, pl. s.
Dioptics  A part of optics treating of the different refractions of light, s.
Ca-toptics  A part of optics treating of reflection, s.
Physics  Natural philosophy, pl. s.
Metaphysics  The science of mind, s.
Mathematics  The science of number and measure, s.
Pneumatics  The doctrine of the air, s.
Statics  The science of weighing bodies, s.
Hydrostatics  The science of the equilibrium of fluids, s.
Tactics  Art of ranging in order of battle, s.
Cynegistics  The art of hunting, s.
Enchirides  Particles that throw the accent on the foregoing syllable, s.
Politics  The science of government, s.
Ecceprpric  Gentle purgatives of the belly, s.
Anamnestic  The doctrine of reflected light, s.
Optics  The science of vision, pl. s.
Pepastics  Medicines against crudities, s.
Herme-netics  The science of interpretation, s.
Thevaalistics  The science of healing, s.
Pharmacology  The science of preparing medicines, s.
Acoustics  Doctrine of sounds; medicines to help the hearing, s.
Diacoustics  The doctrine of sounds, s.
Neads  Drops for the neck; balls to count prayers, s.
Hyads  A watery constellation, s.
Dryads  Nymphs of the wood, s. pl.
Hymno-dryads  Wood nymphs, s.
Odeus  More than an even number or wager, s.
Needs  Indispensably; necessarily, ad.
Bridemaids  Attendants on a bride and bridegroom, s.
Honor-roids  The piles, s.
Enteroids  The piles, s.
Liqoids  The four letters L, M, N, R, s.
Transbands  The militia, s.
Lowlands  A low country; a marsh, s.
Quickbands  Sinking sands, s.
Calculo  The first day of a month, s.
Amends  Recompense; satisfaction, s.
Grounds  Dregs, s.
Goods  Furniture; ware; merchandize, pl. s.
Eateroids  The piles, s.
Hardes  Refuse or coarser part of flax, s.
Billiards  A game with balls, s.
Homewards  Towards home, ad.
Backwards Back; in times past, ad.
Inwards Towards the inside, ad.
Downwards From higher to lower, ad.
Towards In a direction to, prep.
Towards Near; at hand, ad.
Heav'wards Towards this place, ad.
For'wards Progressively, ad.
Outwards Towards the out parts, ad.
Hurds The refuse of hemp or flux, s.
Suds Lixivium of soap and water; a difficulty, s.
Jujubes A plant and its fruit, s.
Grace Good graces for favour, seldom used in the singular, s.
Faces Settling; excrement; dregs, pl. s.
Péces Settling; excrement; dregs, pl. s.
De-Líces Pleasures, pl. s.
Pént-ces First fruits, s.
A'pli-ces Little knobs growing in the middle of a flower, l.
Land'for-ces Soldiers that serve on land, s.
Pass'ces Rods carried before consuls, pl. s.
He'des The place of departed souls, s.
Tri-a-des A northern constellation; the seven stars, s.
Crou-pades' Higher leaps than curvets in horsemanship, s.
Hy'a-ges The seven stars, s.
Mil-leyle-des Wood lice, s.
Ides A term of time amongst the Romans, s.
Ar-ach-nades One of the tunicce of the eye, s.
Ar-cari-ces Little worms in the rectum, s.
Can-thar-ides Spanish flies for blisters, s.
Be-sides' Near, prep.
Be-sides' Over and above, ad.
Hy-dat'ides Little transparent bladder of water; entozoa, s.
Car-y-at'ides Pillars under the figures of women, s.
Am-tig's-des Those who live on the other side of the globe, and have their feet opposite to ours, s.
Sordes Foulness; drees, s.
Cul-ades Monks in Scotland, s.
Lées Dregs; sediment, s.
Cles Two parts of the feet of cloven-footed beasts, s.
Cross-trees Pieces of timber at the upper ends of certain masts, s.
Am-bu'ges Circum locution, s.
Com-pu'ges A substance of many parts united, s.
Wages Hire or reward for service, pl. s.
Board-va'ges Allowance for victuals, s.
Pres'ti-pees Impostures; juggling tricks, s.
Cran'no-pees Dwellings built on piles in lakes, s.
Breec'hes The covering of the breech, pl. s.
Ricks'ees Plenty of money or possessions, pl. s.
March'ees Borders; the limits of a country, pl. s.
Late'nes In a ship, small lines like loops, s.
Orate'Sees Swelling on a horse's pastern, s.


Ashes
Remains of what is burnt; dust of a dead body.

Spatter-dash-es
Coverings for the legs.

Shakes
Times.

Clothes
Raiment; garments.

Speci-es
A sort; class of nature; money.

Superficies
Outside; surface.

Ef-faces
Resemblance; image.

Orgies
Mad rites of Bacchus; frantic revels.

Seri-ces
Thin matter; a serious exertion.

Dervis
Rottenness.

Auxiliary Troops assisting another nation.

Contra-ries
Propositions that destroy each other.

Necessaries
Things needful for life.

Consequence
A mass of small bodies.

Seri-ces
A sequence; course; order.

K-sens
Part of the body where something excrementitious is separated.

Obschequies
Funeral rites.

Ecchequies
Funeral rites.

Jakes
A privy.

Morda-bles
Goods; furniture, &c.

Tabels
Used for backgammon.

Shambles
The place where butcher's meat is sold.

Manacles
Chains for the hands.

Hediles
The apparatus for guiding the warp.

Rondils
A round mass.

Isosceles
A triangle having only two sides equal.

Gaffes
Artificial spurs upon cocks.

Patiles
Flowers called cowslips.

Strangiles
A disease in horses.

Shingiles
A distemper.

Whites
As long as.

Erectiles
Some time ago.

Shackles
Fetters; difficulties.

Cutholes
In a ship, two little holes astern.

Purple
The spots in a fever.

Measles
A disease in men, swine, and trees.

Wattles
Hurdles of willows; cocks' gills.

Gules
In heraldry, red.

Pillaries
In astronomy, the sights of an astrolobe.

Hames
Part of a horse's collar.

Bestime
Early; soon; seasonably.

Sometimes
Now and then.

After-time
Succeeding time.

Oftimes
Frequently; many times.

Manly-times
Often; frequently.

Alkermes
A confection made of the scarlet grains called kermes.

Mades
A ghost, or ghosts; remains of the dead.

Two-mades
A plant.

Aboriginals
The first inhabitants.
Pat-a-tines The inhabitants of a palatinate, pl. s.
In-te-sines The guts; the bowels, pl. s.
Bill-bones A sort of stocks on board a ship, s.
Aloe A bitter gum, s.
Lign-a-boo Aloe wood, s.
Pot-toes A well known root, s.
Pet-ti-toes The feet of a sucking pig, s.
Jack-a-napes A monkey; a coxcomb, s.
Trapes A slattern; an idle nasty woman, s.
Her-pes A cutaneous inflammation, s.
Un'la-wars Suddenly; without previous meditation, ad.
Hy-p-o-chon'dres Regions containing the liver and spleen, s.
Belles-let'tres Polite literature, s. Fr.
Co-lure Two great circles supposed to pass through the poles, s.
Prem-i-ses Antecedent matter; houses, &c., s.
Mo-les'ses Treacle; scum of the juice of the sugar cane, s.
Mo-las'ses Treacle; molasses, more properly Melasses, s.
Gull'ow-glass-ses Soldiers amongst the ancient Irish, s.
Com-pas-ses An instrument to make circles, s.
Tis'ses Armour for the thighs, s.
Wter'-ves-ses A plant, s.
Tres'ses A knot or curl of hair, s.
Alms'houses Buildings for the maintenance of decayed traders on private foundations, s.
Haw'ses Holes through which the cables pass, s.
Cates Cakes; nice and delicate food, s.
Dei-cates Niceties; rarities, s.
Delé-gates A court of appeal, s.
Other-gates In another manner, ad.
Di-a-gry'di-ates Strong purgatives made with diagryum, s.
Com-pa'rates In logic, two things compared to one another, s.
Dis-par'-ates Things that cannot be compared with each other, s.
At-ten'tates Proceedings after an inhibition is decreed, s.
Car-y'des Pilasters under the figures of women, s.
Di-a-bêtes An involuntary discharge of urine, s.
Os-tra-cites The common oyster in its fossil state, s.
As-cites A particular species of dropsy, s.
O-phêtes A stone, s.
Stal-ag-mites Spar in the form of drops, s.
Tyn-pa'ties A dropsy often cured by tapping, s.
Bel-em-mites Arrowhead part of petrified cephalopod, s.
Zo'o-physes Animals having a fanciful resemblance t plants, s.
Ba-ry'tes Sulphate of baryta, s.
Mar-ga-rites An herb, s.
So-rizes Argument upon argument, s.
Py-rizes Firestone, s.
Stal-ac-tites Spar in the form of icicles, s.
Æ-rites Eaglestone, s.
An'tes Pillars that support the front of a building, s.
CERTES Surely; without fail, ad.
CE-RASTES A small horned serpent, s.
AG-YA-NIES A prize fighter, s.
LEAVES The edges of a roof, s.
LEAVES The plural of leaf, s.
GREAVES Armour for the legs, s.
LAVES Plural of leaf, s.
STATES Plural of staff, s.
BEAVES Oxen; black cattle, pl. s.
CHOL-AGUES Medicine that purges bile, s.
PHLEGMAGUES Medicines to clear phlegm, s.
EM-NAHAGUES Medicines that promote the courses, s.
HYDRA-AGUES Medicines to purge watery humours, s.
MI-LAHAGUES Medicines supposed to purge off black choler, t
FIVES A game at ball; a disease, s.
CHIVES A kind of onions; threads in flowers, s.
ARCHEIVES A place for records, s.
LIVES Plural of life, s.
VIVES A distemper among horses, s.
WIVES Plural of wife, s.
HALVES An expression claiming half, interj
ELVES The plural of elf, s.
SHELVES The plural of shelf, s.
SELVES Plural of self.
THEMSELVES Their very selves, pron. pl.
OURSELVES We, not others, pron. recip.
GYVES Fetters; chains for the legs, s.
YAS A term of affirmation, ad.
O-YAS! Hear ye, interj.
FIST-CUFFS A battle with the fist, s.
DREGS Sediments of liquors; lees; refuse, s.
TIDINGS News; intelligence, s.
MOULDINGS All cavities in wood or stone, s.
SOUNDINGS Places sounded at sea, pl. s.
HANGINGS Ornaments hung against walls, pl. s.
TRACKINGS Branches on a deer's head, s.
TREATHINGS Taxes; imposts, s.
CARINGS In a ship, timbers lying fore and aft, s.
COAMDINGS The edges of the hatchets, s.
INNINGS Lands recovered from the sea, s.
EARNINGS Wages, s.
DOINGS Actions; conduct; stir; meritment, s.
Sweepings What is swept away, s.
TRAPINGS Ornaments; dress, s.
MOORINGS The place where a ship anchors, s.
LEADING-STRINGS Strings to hold children, s.
WRITINGS Legal conveyances, &c., s.
HOSTINGS Pease that come early, s.
DEDEINGS Milk after calving, s.
HASTINGS A council; a court held, s.
LEASHINGS Remnant; relics; offal, s.
TONGINGS An instrument to seize coals, &c., s.
Lungs The lights; the part for breathing, s.
Cogs Teeth of a mill wheel, s.
Is The third person singular of the verb to be.
Dais A raised seat, s.
Ibis A sacred bird in Egypt, s.
Oldens A sloping bank in fortification, s.
Pro-bocis A snout, the trunk of an elephant, s.
Dis Inseparable particle, implying a privative or negative signification.
Coddis A kind of tape; a worm or grub, s.
Nev A shield, s.
Milis A kind of pudding, s.
Hes Belonging to him, pron possess.
This That which is present or nearest, s.
Pro'tis In surgery, that whichfills up what is wanting, s.
Christis First apparent change of a caterpillar, s.
Tec'tis Latticework of iron or wood, s.
Port-cul'tis A machine like a harrow hung over the gates of a city, &c., s.
Ro'ilis A fiery ball passing through the air, s.
Anno'ts An American animal, s.
Ate'ro'tiis The chief city of a country, s.
Mis Inseparable particle, marking an ill sense.
Pyra'mus A pyramid, s.
Epider'mis Scarf-skin of the human body, s.
Tur-coid A blue stone, s.
Dour-got A kind of painting letter; a citizen, s.
Tur-lot A blue stone, s.
Cham'nes A kind of goat, s.
Sham'nes A wild goat; leather made of its skin, s.
Avou'd-pois A weight of sixteen ounces to the pound, s.
Tun'nis A play with a racket and ball, s.
Put'ors Corrupt dialect, s.
Al-lan-tois Tunic between the amnion and chorion, s.
Lap'sis A stone, s. Latin.
To'pis A carpet; tapestry, s.
Debris Fragments of rocks, &c., s.
Mol-esis A tumour enclosed in a cystis, s.
E phente'ris Daily account of planetary motions, s.
But'tler's A farrier's paring tool, s.
Am'ber-grie A sweet-smelling drug, s.
L'is The rainbow; flower de luce; circle, s.
O'nis The Egyptian apis, s.
Sor'nis A sweet Spanish winc, s.
O'nis Gold and silver lace, a plant; a flower.
Bas'is The foundation; bottom; base; pedestal, s.
M'tab'aa'sis In rhetoric, a figure whereby the orator passes from one thing to another, s.
Pha'nis Appearance exhibited by any body (in the plural, phases), s.
Em'pha'nis A remarkable stress on a word, s.
A-pop'h-a-sis A figure whereby the author seems to waive 
what he would plainly insinuate, s.

Prop'h-a-sis A foreknowledge of diseases, s.

Sti-r'a-sis An inflammation of the brain through heat of 
the sun, s.

Sat-yri-a-sis A priapism; kind of leprosy, &c., a.

El-e-phan-ti-a-sis A species of leprosy, s.

An-tan-a-clasis A rhetorical pun, s.

An-ti-is-pu-sis The revulsion of any humour, s.

Gru'dsis Temperature; constitution, a.

Pe-rif'ra-sis Circumlocution, s.

An-ti-phra-sis Use of words in an opposite sense, s.

Pro'ta-sis A maxim or proposition, s.

Me-tasth'sis A translation or removal, s.

An-ti-po-riv'sis Opposition which heightens a contrary quality, s.

Hy-posta-sis Distinct substance; personality, a.

Ec-o-gesis An explanation, s.

Sch'esis Habitude; the state of a thing, s.

Thes'sis A proposition, s.

Ma-thesis The doctrine of mathematicks, s.

Me-tath'sis A transposition, s.

An-thel-o-sis Opposition of words or thoughts, s.

E-pen'the-sis Addition of a letter in the middle of a word, s.

Syn'the-sis The act of compounding, s.

Pa-ren'the-sis A sentence included thus ( ), s.

Hy-poth'esis A system upon supposition, s.

Gen'e-sis Tho first book of Moses; generation, a.

Pa-ren'sis Persuasion, a.

A-phor'e-sis A figure in grammar, taking away a first letter 
or syllable, as potheckary for apotheckary, s.

Di-mere-sis Separation or disjunction of syllables, as poet, s.

Ca-tach'rasis The abuse of a trope, s.

Par-a-cent'tesis An operation; as tapping, &c, s.

Au-xesis Exoration; amplification, s. Latin.

A-posit-o-pesis A figure by which a speech is broken off, s.

Cri'sis A critical time, s.

A-man-u-en'sis A writer of another's words or works, s.

Hy-per-sar-o'dis The growth of fungus, or proud flesh, s.

An-o-tho-sis A deification, a.

Mc-temp-y-cho'sis Transmigration, s.

Gam-pho'sis A particular form of articulation, s.

An-o-mo'pho-sis Deformation, s.

Mei-o-mor'pho-sis A transformation, s.

Sym-a-ceto-sis A figure of rhetoric; conciliation, s.

An-a-dip-la'sis Reduplication; a figure in rhetoric, s.

Phi-no'sis Such a titness of the prepuce as prevents its 
being drawn over the glans, s.

Par-a-phi-no'sis A tightness which prevents the prepuce from 
being returned over the glans, s.

An-as-to-mo'sis The inseoculation of vessels, s.

Ex-chy-no'sis Livid spots on the skin, s.

Syn-tho'nado'sis A union of bones by gristle, s.
En-ar-thro-sis Insertion of one bone into another, s.
Sim-ar-thro-sis A close conjunction of two bones, s.
Di-or-thro-sis An operation to make crooked members even, s.
Chlor-thro-sis The green sickness, s.
Am-au-ro-sis A disorder of the eye causing dimness, s.
Syn-nerv-ro-sis The connection made by a ligament, s.
A-pun-un-ro-sis Expansion of a nerve into a membrane, s.
Em-pyro-ro-sis Conflagration; general fire, s.
An-tip-losis A figure in grammar; changing a case, s.
Ex-o-sto-sis Unnatural protruberance of a bone, s.
App-sis Situation of a planet, s.
Cat-a-lep-sis A disease, s.
Met-a-lep-sis Continuation of a trope in one word through a
succession of significations, s.
Pre-lep-sis In rhetoric, anticipation of objections, s.
El-lep-sis A figure in rhetoric and in geometry, s.
Sy-nop-sis A general view, s.
Chas-sis Order; sort; body, s.
E-piph-sis Accretion; part added thereby, s.
Sym-ph-sis Bones in children not yet united, s.
A-poph-sis Prominent parts of some bones, s.
Di-aty-sis In rhetoric, a figure by which syllables and
words are divided, s.
A-nal-y-sis A separation of parts, s.
Pa-ral-y-sis A palsy, s.
E-lec-tro-sis Electro-chemical decomposition, s.
'Tis A contraction of it is.
Abha-tis Branches or trees for defence, s.
Grat-tis For nothing, ad.
En-in-ytis A sore at the corner of the eye, s.
Phren-itis Madness, s.
Par-a-phren-itis An inflammation of the diaphragm, s.
Ar-thritis The gout, s.
Pu-ris A tumour in the glands near the ears, s.
Aqua-fortis Liquor made of saltpetre and vitriol, s.
Syr-tis A quicksand; a bog, s.
Cystis A bag containing morbid matter, s.
Pelvis The bony cavity containing the lower part of
the abdomen, s.
Marquis A title next to a duke, s.
Derivis A Turkish priest, s.
To wos Anciently to know, as he wist not where he
was, v. a.
Bread Bread boiled with salt meat, s.
Adis Line passing through anything, s.
Par-a-syn-axis A convexitic, s.
Praxis Practice; an example for improvement, s.
Sym-taxis A construction of words; a system, s.
Ap-o-dixis Demonstration, s.
Fro-cul-ardis Pre-existent cause of a disease, s.
Cossack A kind of soldiers in Tartary, pl. a.
Stocks Prison for the legs; the funds, s.
Futlocks Lower timbers in a ship, s
Me-thinks I think, it seems to me, v imp
Hunks A soiled wretch, a miscreant, s
Ais Anciently, also, ad
Pédales The large pipes of an organ, s.
Sub starr'tails Essential parts, s
I'nu-dent ials Maxims of prudence, s
Nupt'ials Marriage s
Bacchae soals The drunken feasts of Bacchus, s
Animals Historians in exact order of time, s
Mor'al's Natural principles, duties, s
Tempo rals Secular possessions, s
Non-natural Things that enter not into the nature of diseases, though they may cause them, as make one drink, &c s
Ex-sport'ials The act ofpling an a man and woman, pl s
Gen'tails Parts belonging to generation s
Tit'ails Parts essential to life, s
Par'vets Collars to confine the yards to the masts, s
Vic'tu'als Provision of food, s
Brass Ropes for fastening up a sail, s
Fut'tivals The intestines, the bowels, s
Cor'vets Baskets used in fortifications, s
Out'alls A kind of trousers worn over others, s
Pells An office in the exchequer, s
On'vols Consolidated stock, s
Me-seems I think, it appears to me, v imp.
I g'z-arithms A series of artificial numbers, s
Mis'o-log-a-arithms Logarithms of the cosines and tangents, s
Arms What is given to relieve the poor, s
Fus'arms Guns, &c, s
De miles An estate in goods or land, pl s.
Het-er-o-clites Those whose shadows fall only one way, s
Aurum-fu'mius A combustible preparation of gold, s
San'ius Without prep
Ins Any being or existence, s
Teens Years by the termination teen, as 13, 14, s
Len's Part of a telescope, a convex glass, s
Su'len's Morose temper, gloominess, s
Mel'mis A kind of gloves without fingers, s
Remains Relics, pl s
Pains Labour, toil, s
After-pains Pains after birth, s
Grains Husks of malt after brewing, s.
Renns The lower part of the back, rhymes grains s.
Garrans Wide hose, wide breeches, s.
Gul-a-ga'kans Large open hose, s
Cat'kans Imperfect flowers hanging from trees, s
Quater-sous-uns Friends, s
Malins Morning prayers, s
Suddins Flummery, oatmeal made sour, s
Rh'ad'ons The embryos of bees, s.
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**Munitions** Handles on a piece of ordnance, s

**Turn-sions** Knobs that bear a gun on its carriage, s

**Continuo** The commonalty; parliament men; food, s

**Summons** A call of authority; a citation, s

**Real-rooms** Soon afterwards, ad.

**Irons** Chains; fetters; shackles, s pl.

**Cock-sions** Irons with a knob at the upper end, s.

**Environ** Places adjacent to a city, &c., s.

**Orisons** A prayer; a supplication, s

**Moderns** People of late time, pl s.

**Downs** A hilly open country; the sea near Deal, s.

**Chaos** An indigested heap; confusion, s.

**Annexes** A membrane covering the uterus, s.

**Ex-on-pha-lus** A naval rupture, s.

**Trisops** A tripod, s

**Pharos** A lighthouse, s.

**Peri-haps** Peradventure, it may be, ad.

**Foot-caps** A surgeon’s instrument, s.

**Hips** Fruit of the dog rose, s

**Damps** Noxious exhalations, s

**Dumps** Melancholy, sullenness, s.

**Clumps** A numskull, a stupid person, s.

**Mumps** Sullenness; silent anger, sullenness, s.

**Chops** The mouth of a beast, s

**Foghops** A disorder of the eye, also a plant, s

**Scotch-collars** Veal cut into small pieces and tried, s

**Caffsops** An instrument with four spikes, s

**Corps** A body of soldiers, pronounced cot, s

**Shears** A two-bladed instrument for cutting, s.

**Embers** Ashes with fire, s.

**Pickers** An instrument to draw nails, a claw, s

**Dividers** Mathematical compasses, s.

**Lidars** Ancient rulers, presbyters, ancestors, s

**Mal’denes** A scab on the pastern of horses, s

**Ful’dors** Worms in hawks, s.

**Gladiers** A running at a horse’s nose, s.

**Sandals** A kind of Indian wood, s

**Conders** Persons directing the fishers for herrings, s.

**Shears** See Shears, s.

**Ban-do-lery** Case for charges of powder, s

**Snuffer** An instrument to clip the burnt wick of candles, s.

**Stay’ens** Madness; a disease in horses, s.

**Hers** The female possessive, as this hat is hers, pron.

**Peaches** A kind of candels, an order of birds, s.

**Gatherers** Plaits, a planting of cloth, s.

**WITHER** The joining of the shoulder bones in a horse, s

**Pierres** An instrument to bend anything, s.

**Buc-ca-meers** Pirates in America, s.

**Balkers** Persons who direct those that fish for herrings, s

**Dun hors** A religious sect, s.
ASS

Mariners Studied civility; morals, s.

Pa'ners An instrument for winnowing, s.

Peepers Chickens breaking the shell, s.

Cal'ipers Compasses with bowed shanks, s.

Can'vi-ners Callipers, s.

Ni'pers Small pincers, s.

Vi'cers Evening service, s.

Be'chers Breeches; hose, s.

Bro'ers A kind of breeches, s.

The-chancers Two processes of the thigh bone, s.

Adro'ers Little pedestals without bases, &c., s

Fe'ters Chains for the feet, pl. s.

Travers Athwart; across, ad.

Di'ers Several; sundry, a.

Can'til-lers Wood that sustains the eaves of houses, s.

Draw'ers A kind of light or under breeches, s.

Ar'rayers Officers who anciently had the care of seeing the soldiers duly appointed, in supervising the armouring of soldiers, &c., s

Plies'ers See Pliers, s.

Ca'loyers Monks of the Greek church, s.

Twe'lers Nippers; small pincers, s.

Si'ers See Scissors, s.

Pos'to'ers The hinder part, s.

Scis'sors A kind of small shears, s.

Cham-per'ters Those who move suits for sinister views, s

Mes-sien'd Sirs; gentlemen, s.

All-four'd A game at cards, s.

Colours A banner; a flag, s.

Ass An animal of burden; a stupid person, s.

Base Grave; deep in music, pronounced base, s.

Bass A mat used to kneel on in churches, rhymes past, s.

Car'cass The decayed or main parts of any thing, s.

To un-bias To remove prejudices. v. a.

Lass A girl; a young woman, s.

Glass A rank; order; degree; set, s.

To Glass To range in order, v. a.

Glass An artificial transparent substance, s.

Glass Made of glass, s.

To glass To see as in a glass; to glance, v. a.

Looking-glass A glass that shows images of objects, s.

Tin-glass A transparent tough jelly, from the sound of the sturgeon, s.

Tin'glass Bismuth, s.

Weather-glass A barometer, s.

Hour-glass A glass of sand for measuring time, s.

Cutlass A broad cutting sword, a.

Miss A lump; a service in the Roman church, s.

To a-mass To heap up; to collect together, v. a.

To pass To go; make way; proceed; omit; vanish, excel; transmit; enact a law, v.
Pass A narrow entrance; licence; push; condition, a.
To re-pass To pass again; pass back; go back, v.
To com-pass To surround; grasp; obtain, v. n.
Com-pass A circle; space; moderation; grasp, a.
To on-com-pass To shut in; to surround, v. a.
To sur-pass To excel; to exceed, v. a.
Tree-pass To offend; to enter unlawfully, v. a.
Tree-pass A sin; offence; unlawful entry, s.
To ha-pass To weary; to fatigue, v. a.
Brass Yellow alloy of copper and zinc; impudence, s.
Van't-brass Armour for the arm, s.
Grass Gross; coarse; thick, s.
Hyd-po-cress A medicated wine, s.
Saiga-brass A tree, s.
Grass Food for cattle, s.
To grass To breed grass, v. n.
Scur'vy-grass The spoonwort, s.
Cui-rass A breast-plate, a.
Mo-rass A fen; moor; bog, s.
Mat'tress A quilted bed to lie on, s.
Can'vass Examination; a soliciting, s.
To can'vass To examine; sue for honour, &c. v. a.
Ab'dess The governor of a nunnery, s.
Cess Act of laying rates; bounds, s.
To cess To tax or rate, v. a.
Ad'cess Admission; approach; addition, s.
Re-ad'cess A visit renewed; re-admittance, s.
Sue'cess A happy termination, s.
Re-cress Retirement; departure; secret place, s.
Princ'ess The daughter of a king; wife of a prince, s.
Dioc'cess The jurisdiction of a bishop, s.
Pro cess A method; tendency; course of law, s.
Abs'cess A swelling containing matter, s.
Ex-cress Superfluity; intemperance; violence, s.
God'dess A female deity; a charming woman, s.
Shepherd'ess A rural lass; one that tends sheep, s.
To con'cess To acknowledge; grant; own; show, v. a.
To pro'cess To declare openly, v. n.
Hag'gess A mass of meat enclosed in a membrane, s.
Larg'ess A gift; a bounty at harvest, s.
Bur'gess A citizen; a freeman, s.
Chess A game, s.
Duchess The wife of a duke, s.
Arch-duchess Grand duchess, s.
To guess To conjecture, v. n.
Less Straps of leather on a hawk's legs, s.
Less Comparative of little, a.
Less Not so much; opposed to more, a.
Less In a smaller or lower degree, ad.
To bless To wish or make happy; to praise, v. a.
Tomb'less Wanting a tomb, a.
No-bless Nobility; a body of nobles; dignity, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headless</th>
<th>Without a chief or head; obstinate, a.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dreadless</td>
<td>Fearless; undaunted, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headless</td>
<td>Negligent; careless; inattentive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needless</td>
<td>Not requisite; unnecessary, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childless</td>
<td>Without children, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless</td>
<td>Without end; infinite; continual, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendless</td>
<td>Wanting, or not having a friend, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindless</td>
<td>Inattentive; regardless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundless</td>
<td>Unconfined; unlimited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundless</td>
<td>Void of reason or truth, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godless</td>
<td>Wicked; irreligious, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodless</td>
<td>Without blood; dead, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beardless</td>
<td>Without a beard; youthful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regaless</td>
<td>Negligent; inattentive; heedless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudless</td>
<td>Clear; without clouds, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceless</td>
<td>Without grace; abandoned, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juiceless</td>
<td>Dry; without moisture, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-fenceless</td>
<td>Naked; unarmed; unguarded, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forceless</td>
<td>Weak; feeble, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeless</td>
<td>Dead; without spirit; inactiv, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgeless</td>
<td>Blunt; unable to cut, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neer-o-the-less</td>
<td>Notwithstanding that, ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guileless</td>
<td>Without deceit, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shameless</td>
<td>Impudent; immodest, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blameless</td>
<td>Innocent; guiltless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nameless</td>
<td>Without name; not famous, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeless</td>
<td>Unseasonable; untimely, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless</td>
<td>Destitute of a home, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-findless</td>
<td>Unbounded, unlimited, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondless</td>
<td>Without bonds, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toneless</td>
<td>Unmusical, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeless</td>
<td>Wanting regularity of form, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopless</td>
<td>Without hope; lost, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardless</td>
<td>Heartless; cheerful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cureless</td>
<td>Without a remedy, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Measure-less</td>
<td>Immense; boundless, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessless</td>
<td>Incessant; perpetual, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senseless</td>
<td>Without sense; stupid; doltish, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowless</td>
<td>Wanting a nose, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Op-postless</td>
<td>Not to be opposed; irresistible, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-morndless</td>
<td>Cruel; savage; unmerciful, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Useless</td>
<td>Answering no purpose, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causeless</td>
<td>Without reason; original, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howless</td>
<td>Without abode, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dateless</td>
<td>Without a date, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasteless</td>
<td>Having no relish; insipid, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-puteless</td>
<td>Disgraceful; dishonourable, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-puteless</td>
<td>Undisputed; uncontroversible, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showless</td>
<td>Wanting sleeves, reason, or solidity, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liveless</td>
<td>Wanting life, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless</td>
<td>Not having a wife, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mervless</td>
<td>Without strength; insipid, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eyeless** Without eyes; blind, a.

**Leafless** Naked of leaves, a.

**Stingless** Having no sting, a.

**Speechless** Not having power to speak, a.

**Stanceless** Not to be stopped, a.

**Quenchless** Unextinguishable, a.

**Matchless** Without an equal, a.

**Reachless** Careless; wicked, a.

**Wrenchless** Careless; heedless, a.

**Deathless** Immortal; never dying, a.

**Breathless** Out of breath; dead, a.

**Wrenchless** Without a wrench, a.

**Nathless** Nevertheless, ad.

**Pathless** Untrodden; not known, a.

**Wrathless** Free from anger, a.

**Strengthless** Deprived of strength; weak, a.

**Faithless** Unbelieving; false; disloyal a.

**Pathless** Wanting path or energy, a.

**Heathless** Weak, sickly, a.

**Toothless** Deprived of teeth, a.

**Toothless** Faithless; treacherous, a.

**Wishless** Joyless, cheerless, a.

**Worthless** Undeserving; unworthy, a.

**Mouthless** Without a mouth, a.

**Ruthless** Pitiless, cruel, barbarous, a.

**Mourningless** Without pity, hard-hearted, a.

**Rum-ti-do-less** Irreparable; without remedy, a.

**Bodiless** Without a body, a.

**Peniless** Wanting money, poor, a.

**Pitiless** Without pity, mercy, or compassion, a.

**Trackless** Untrodden; not marked out, a.

**Rackless** Heedless; careless, a.

**Luckless** Unfortunate; unhappy, a.

**Thankless** Ungrateful; unthankful, a.

**Skilless** Wanting art, a.

**Soulless** Spiritless, mean; low, a.

**Seamless** Having no seam, a.

**Pathless** Impenetrable, a.

**Fearless** Without ransom, a.

**Bottomless** Fathomless; without bottom, a.

**Harmless** Innocent, unhurt, a.

**Termless** Unlimited; boundless, a.

**Formless** Without shape or form, a.

**Sumless** Not to be computed, a.

**Manless** Without men, unmanned, a.

**Spleenless** Kind; gentle; mild, a.

**De-sagacious** Unknowing; inadvertent, a.

**Gainless** Unprofitable, a.

**Painless** Without pain or labour, a.

**Brainless** Without thought; silly, a.

**Stainless** Free from blots, sin, or reproach, a.

**Finless** Without fins, a.
**Sinless** Exempt from sin, a.
**Di-men-sion-less** Without any definite bulk, a.
**Mo-tion-less** Without motion, a.
**Quest-ion-less** Without doubt or controversy, ad.
**Moon-less** Not enlightened by the moon, a.
**Wea-pon-less** Having no weapon; unarmed, a.
**R a-son-less** Void of reason, a.
**Un-less** Except; if not, conj.
**Shurt-less** Inevitable, a.
**Hay-less** Unhappy, unlucky; unfortunate, ad.
**Slept-less** Wanting sleep, a.
**Help-less** Wanting power or assistance; void, a.
**Stup-ple-less** Simplicity; silliness; folly, a.
**Pea-l-less** Free from fear; undaunted, a.
**Num-ber-less** Innumerable; not to be numbered, a.
**Cheer-less** Comfortless; sad; gloomy, a.
**Poor-less** Having no equal, a.
**Ed-ther-less** Without a father, a.
**Mo-ther-less** Having lost a mother, a.
**Har-nc-ter-less** Without a character, a.
**Shee-ter-less** Exposed; without home or refuge, a.
**Mas-ter-less** Wanting a master; ungoverned, a.
**Dow-en-less** Without a fortune, a.
**Pow-er-less** Weak, a.
**Hair-less** Bare; bald; without hair, a.
**Har-bour-less** Without harbour, a.
**Col-our-less** Without colour; clear; pale, a
**Fav-o-our-less** Unfavoured; not regarded, a.
**Doubt-less** Without fear, a.
**Doubt-less** Unquestionably, ad.
**Eff-ec-tless** Without effect; useless, weak, a.
**Fest-less** Without feet, a.
**Weat-less** Unknowing, a.
**Shet-less** Wanting means to act or live, a.
**Thrift-less** Profuse; extravagant, a.
**Weigt-less** Wanting weight; light, a.
**Lighth-less** Wanting light, dark, a.
**Sight-less** Blind; not sightly; offensive, a.
**Thou-ght-less** Aud; careless; dull, a.
**Spir-it-less** Dejected; depressed; inactive, a.
**Fruit-less** Without fruit; vain; unprofitable, a.
**Guil-t-less** Innocent, a.
**Fault-less** Without fault; perfect, a.
**Re-lent-less** Unmerciful; unpitying; cruel, a.
**Pain-less** Pure, a.
**Pain-less** Blunt; not sharp, a.
**Im-print-less** Leaving no impression, a.
**Front-less** Shameless; impudent, a.
**Count-less** Without number, a.
**Boo-t-less** Useless; unsavory, a.
**Spec-less** Pure; immaculate; holy, a.
**Ex-cep-tless** Neglecting exceptions, a.
Corruptless  Insusceptible of corruption, a.
Artless  Without art or design, a.
Heartless  Spiritless; without courage, a.
Desertless  Without merit; worthless, a.
Shirtless  Wanting a shirt, a.
Comfortless  Without comfort, a.
Importless  Trifling; of no consequence, a.
Hurtless  Harmless; innocent, a.
Mastless  Bearing no mast, a.
Restless  Without sleep or peace; unsettled, a.
Crestless  Without coat armour, a.
Listless  Indifferent; careless; heedless, a.
Rasistless  That cannot be resisted, a.
Exhaustless  Not to be drawn off or drained, a.
Lustless  Not vigorous, a.
Trustless  Unfaithful; not to be trusted, a.
Mistrustless  Confident; unsuspecting, a.
Awless  Without reverence or fear, a.
Lawless  Contrary or not subject to law, a.
Morrowless  Void of marrow; dry, a.
Meanless  Penniless; without money, a.
Joyless  Without joy or pleasure; insipid, a.
Mess  A portion of food; a feeding together, a.
To mess  To eat; to feed together, v. a.
Ness  A headland, s.
Sultaness  The Turkish empress, s.
Glubbness  Smoothness; slipperiness, s.
Dumbness  Silence; inability to speak, s.
Numbness  Stupefaction; deadness, s.
Lethargicness  Very great drowsiness, s.
Publicness  Open state, s.
Cholericness  Anger; peevishness, s.
Franticness  Madness; fury of passion, a.
Authenticness  Authenticity, s.
Fantasticalness  Whimsicalness; caprice, s.
Badness  Want of good qualities, a.
Deadness  Faintness; want of warmth, a.
Goodness  Cheerfulness; joy, s.
Madness  Distraction; fury; rage, s.
Sadness  Sorrowsfulness; melancholy look, s.
Oddness  Strangeness; particularity, s.
Scabbedness  The state of being scabbed, s.
Crabbedness  Sourness; difficulty, a.
Numbness  Stupefaction; deadness, s.
Shamefacedness  Modesty; bashfulness, s.
Barefacedness  Frontality; audacity, s.
Lightheadedness  Vexation; disorder of mind, a.
Left-handedness  Habitual use of the left hand instead of the right, s.
Unboundedness  Unlimited extent or liberty, s.
Uncloakedness  Freedom from clouds, &c., s.
Seediness  The season for sowing, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dishel'led-ness</td>
<td>Disordered, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jag'led-ness</td>
<td>Unevenness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag'led-ness</td>
<td>Ragged state, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drag'led-ness</td>
<td>Roughness, steepness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrat'led-ness</td>
<td>Leanness, ruggedness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog'led-ness</td>
<td>Gloom of mind, sullenness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug'led-ness</td>
<td>Roughness, asperity, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretched-ness</td>
<td>Misery, despicableness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natak'ed-ness</td>
<td>Want of covering, evidence, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrack'ed-ness</td>
<td>Guilt, moral ill, corruption, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hook'ed-ness</td>
<td>A bang bent like a hook, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked-ness</td>
<td>Crooked state, deformity of body s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For'led-ness</td>
<td>Quality of opening into two parts, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-cra ked-ness</td>
<td>Privacy, obscurity, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-set'tled-ness</td>
<td>Irresolution, fluctuation, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con'flammed-ness</td>
<td>A settled state, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di-form'ed-ness</td>
<td>Ughness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-con-cerv'ed-ness</td>
<td>Freedom from concern, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rid'ness</td>
<td>The quality of being red, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blear'ed-ness</td>
<td>Dimness of sight by rheum, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-pared-ness</td>
<td>State or act of being prepared, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpre'pared-ness</td>
<td>State of being unprepared, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal'ved-ness</td>
<td>Holiness, sanctity, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With'er-ed-ness</td>
<td>A being withered, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyred-ness</td>
<td>Weariness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-tired-ness</td>
<td>Solitude, privacy; seclusion, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill-fu'sour ed-ness</td>
<td>Deformity, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-leis'ru-red-ness</td>
<td>Want of leisure, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assured-ness</td>
<td>State of being assured, certainty, i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ill and tu-red-ness</td>
<td>Want of kindly disposition, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-said-ness</td>
<td>Sickness, craziness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad-vi sed-ness</td>
<td>Deliberation, cool proceed, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-posed-ness</td>
<td>State of being at rest, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com-posed-ness</td>
<td>Calmness, ease of mind, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-dis-posed-ness</td>
<td>Illness, sickness, unfitness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-payed-ness</td>
<td>Dispersed state, thinness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed-ness</td>
<td>State of being under a curse, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blest-ness</td>
<td>Happiness, holiness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dys-fu sed-ness</td>
<td>State of being diffused, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-fused-ness</td>
<td>Want of distinctness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com pact-ed-ness</td>
<td>Closeness, firmness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-tracted-ness</td>
<td>State of being contracted, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-tracted-ness</td>
<td>A being distracted, madness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affect-ed-ness</td>
<td>Quality of being affected, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-affect ed-ness</td>
<td>Quality of being disaffected, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejected-ness</td>
<td>Lowness of spirits, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-expect ed-ness</td>
<td>Suddenness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad-dict ed-ness</td>
<td>State of being addicted, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Af-field ed-ness</td>
<td>Sorrowsfulness; grief, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-sited-ness</td>
<td>A defect of sight, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con vinc ed-ness</td>
<td>Pride, fantasticalness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-lim it ed-ness</td>
<td>Exemption from bounds, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmeritedness</td>
<td>State of being undeserved, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritedness</td>
<td>Liveliness; sprightliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discouragedness</td>
<td>Want of vigour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor-spiritedness</td>
<td>Meaness; cowardice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissatisfiedness</td>
<td>Uneasiness; dissatisfaction, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointedness</td>
<td>Sharpness; smartness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won'tedness</td>
<td>State of being accustomed, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devotedness</td>
<td>The state of being devoted, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard-heartedness</td>
<td>Cruelty; want of tenderness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-heartedness</td>
<td>Liberality; generosity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulty-heartedness</td>
<td>Cowardice; timorousness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseasedness</td>
<td>Contempt of private interest, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollutedness</td>
<td>State of being polluted, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-proofedness</td>
<td>Corruptedness; vitiated state, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolvedness</td>
<td>General allowance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolvedness</td>
<td>Resolution; firmness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removedness</td>
<td>State of being removed; remoteness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removedness</td>
<td>Closeness; want of frankness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsecretedness</td>
<td>Openness, frankness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compoundness</td>
<td>Complication, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perplexedness</td>
<td>Embarrassment; intricacy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairness</td>
<td>Stability; solidity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stayedness</td>
<td>Solidity; composure; gravity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusedness</td>
<td>Wonder; confusion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cravedness</td>
<td>Weakness; broken state, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staidness</td>
<td>Sobriety; gravity; regularity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstaidness</td>
<td>Indiscretion; inconstancy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabidness</td>
<td>Consumptiveness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morbidness</td>
<td>State of being diseased, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twbidness</td>
<td>Muddiness; thickness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidness</td>
<td>The quality of being acid, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravagedness</td>
<td>Strong scent, as of old oil, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidness</td>
<td>Uprightness; openness; fairness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sortidness</td>
<td>Meaness; nastiness; niggardliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigidness</td>
<td>Severity; inflexibility, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frigidness</td>
<td>Coldness; want of affection, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelidness</td>
<td>Extremo cold, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidness</td>
<td>Solidity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voidness</td>
<td>Emptiness; nullity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapidity</td>
<td>Swiftness; quick motion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrupulousness</td>
<td>Tastefulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iopidness</td>
<td>A being spiritless or mawkish, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmyriadness</td>
<td>Want of taste or spirit, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpidness</td>
<td>A being sluggish, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floridness</td>
<td>Fresh colour; elegance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horridness</td>
<td>Hideousness; enormity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fietness</td>
<td>The quality of stinking, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twidness</td>
<td>Meaness; vileness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languidness</td>
<td>Weakness; feebleness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluidness</td>
<td>The quality of flowing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leuidness</td>
<td>A liquid state, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fervidness</td>
<td>Zeal; heat; passion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjective</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldness</td>
<td>Want of hair; meanness of writing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildness</td>
<td>Tenderness; clumency; sweetness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildness</td>
<td>Savageness; rudeness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldness</td>
<td>Antiquity; old age, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldness</td>
<td>Courage; liberty; impudence; trust, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldness</td>
<td>Coyness; want of heat; chastity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindness</td>
<td>Benevolence; favour; love, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving-kindness</td>
<td>Tenderness; mercy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-kindness</td>
<td>Malignity; want of good will, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-kindness</td>
<td>Injury; want of affection, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blindness</td>
<td>Ignorance; want of sight, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondness</td>
<td>An excess of love; foolishness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profoundness</td>
<td>Depth of place, understanding, &amp;c., s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roundness</td>
<td>Circularity; openness; smoothness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundness</td>
<td>Health; strength; rectitude, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsoundness</td>
<td>Corruption; weakness; error, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodness</td>
<td>Desirable qualities, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niggardness</td>
<td>Meanness; covetousness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardness</td>
<td>Hard quality; ill nature; stinginess, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backwardness</td>
<td>Sluggishness; want of will, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awkwardness</td>
<td>Clumsiness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inwardness</td>
<td>Intimacy; familiarity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forvardness</td>
<td>Peevishness; perverseness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forwardness</td>
<td>Tractability, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over-forwardness</td>
<td>Eagerness; assurance; immodesty, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorderliness</td>
<td>Irregularity; confusion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absurdness</td>
<td>Absurdity; impropriety, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudness</td>
<td>Great noise, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudness</td>
<td>Lustfulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewdness</td>
<td>Archness; sly cunning; petulance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niceness</td>
<td>Accuracy; delicacy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choicelessness</td>
<td>Nicety; particular value, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarce</td>
<td>Not plenty; penury, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierceness</td>
<td>Fury; savageness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprucelessness</td>
<td>Neatness without elegance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wideness</td>
<td>Breadth, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudeness</td>
<td>Incivility; violence; storminess, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crudeness</td>
<td>Indigestion; want of ripeness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedness</td>
<td>Openness; unreservedness; generosity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softness</td>
<td>Exemption from danger, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifeeness</td>
<td>Abundance; prevalence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sageliness</td>
<td>Wisdom; gravity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage ness</td>
<td>Cruelty; barbarity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strangeeness</td>
<td>Wonderfulness; shyness; disliike, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largeness</td>
<td>Greatness; bulk; wideness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugeness</td>
<td>Greatness; vast bulk, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litheness</td>
<td>Lumberness; flexibility, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likeness</td>
<td>Resemblance; form; appearance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleness</td>
<td>Wanness; want of colour, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staleness</td>
<td>Oldness; sourness, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Able-ness  Force; power; strength, s.
Ag'phi-ca-bi-ness  Fitness to be applied, s.
Am'i-ca-bi-ness  Friendship; good will, s.
Des'phi-ca-bi-ness  Meaness; vileness, s.
Im-practic'a-bi-ness  Impossibility, s.
Revo-ca-bi-ness  Quality of being revocable, s.
For'mi-da-bi-ness  Quality of exciting terror, s.
Laud'a-bi-ness  Praiseworthiness, s.
Peace'a-bi-ness  Quietness, s.
Serve'si-a-bi-ness  Officiousness; usefulness, s.
Ag'ged-a-bi-ness  Consistence; pleasantness, s.
Change'a-bi-ness  Fickleness; inconstancy, s.
Charg'a-bi-ness  Expense; costliness, s.
Sale'a-bi-ness  State of being saleable, s.
Re-con-sid'a-bi-ness  Consistence; disposition to renew love, s.
Mal'te-a-bi-ness  Quality of enduring a hammer, s.
Mea'sure-a-bi-ness  Quality of admitting to be measured, s.
Move'a-bi-ness  Possibility to be moved, s.
Af'fa-bi-ness  Courtesy; condescension, s.
Nu'vi-ga-bi-ness  Capacity to be passed in ships, &c., s.
Teach'a-bi-ness  Willingness or capacity to learn, s.
Pun'ish'a-bi-ness  A deserving or admitting of punishment, s.
Per'in-u-ri-a-bi-ness  Liableness to decay, s.
Soci'a-bi-ness  Good fellowship, s.
Just'i-fi-a-bi-ness  The possibility of defending, s.
Un-just'i-fi-a-bi-ness  A not being justifiable, s.
Pl'a-bi-ness  Easiness to be bent, s.
Mult'i-pli-a-bi-ness  Capacity of being multiplied, s.
Am'i-a-bi-ness  Loveliness, s.
Vari-a-bi-ness  Inconstancy; changeableness, s.
In-vari-a-bi-ness  Unchangeableness; constancy, s.
In-sati-a-bi-ness  Greediness not to be appeased, s.
An-tri-a-bi-ness  Power of promoting, s.
Ble'ma-bi-ness  Fault, s.
Re-deem'a-bi-ness  State of being redeemable, s.
Sub'il'a-bi-ness  That which admits sublimation, s.
Edit'a-bi-ness  Quality of deserving regard, s.
In-flam'a-bi-ness  Quality of easily catching fire, s.
Cust'a-bi-ness  Habit; conformity to custom, s.
At-tain'a-bi-ness  Quality of being attainable, s.
Dis'oi-pla-bi-ness  Capacity of instruction, s.
A-dom'a-bi-ness  Hatefulness; odiousness, s.
Par'don-a-bi-ness  Pardonable state, s.
Con'se-on-a-bi-ness  Equity; reasonableness, s.
Fash'ion-a-bi-ness  A modish elegance, s.
Quest'ion-a-bi-ness  A being questionable, s.
Reason-a-bi-ness  Faculty of reason; moderation, s.
Secon'd-bi-ness  Fitness of time, s.
Tune-a-bi-ness  Harmony; melodiousness, s.
Cap'a-bi-ness  Quality or state of being capable, s.
In-cap'a-bi-ness  Inability; natural disqualification, s.
Palp'a-bi-ness  Palpable quality, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blame; guilt, s.</td>
<td>Culgo-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A capacity of separation, s.</td>
<td>Sype-ra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inseparable quality, s.</td>
<td>In-nega-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being conquerable, s.</td>
<td>Sulper-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincibleness, s.</td>
<td>In-sulper-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importance; value; merit, s.</td>
<td>Con-sider-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trifling value, s.</td>
<td>In-con-sider-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being preferable, s.</td>
<td>Prefer-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of misery, s.</td>
<td>Misier-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being tolerable, s.</td>
<td>Toler-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of a thing not to be endured, s.</td>
<td>In-toler-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being alterable, s.</td>
<td>After-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of being answerable, s.</td>
<td>Answer-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of being admirable, s.</td>
<td>Admi-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthiness of divino honours, s.</td>
<td>A-do’ra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being deplorable, s.</td>
<td>De-plo’ra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liableness to error, s.</td>
<td>Er’ra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exemption from error, s.</td>
<td>In-er’ra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An incapacity of erring, s.</td>
<td>Un-er’ra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possibility to be healed, s.</td>
<td>Cu’ta-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of not admitting any cure, s.</td>
<td>In-cu’ta-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A power of lasting, s.</td>
<td>Dur’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminence; magnificence, s.</td>
<td>Honour-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindness; benignity, s.</td>
<td>Favour-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blamableness, s.</td>
<td>Com’nra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity of being compared with another s.</td>
<td>Com-me’nra-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconcileableness, s.</td>
<td>Ap-pe’dsa-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being advisable; fitness, s.</td>
<td>Ad’ris-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A not being to be spared; necessity, s.</td>
<td>In-dis-per’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aptness to be turned any way, s.</td>
<td>Ver’ta-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of being a pleasing companion, s</td>
<td>Con-ver’sa-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardonsable state, s.</td>
<td>Ex-cu’sa-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enormity beyond forgiveness, s.</td>
<td>In-ex-cu’sa-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being tractable; compliance, s.</td>
<td>Tract’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstinacy; perverseness, s.</td>
<td>In-tract’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An untractable disposition, s.</td>
<td>Un-tract’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delightfulness, s.</td>
<td>De-lec’ta-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity of being dwell in, s.</td>
<td>Halvit-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reputation; estimation, s.</td>
<td>Cro’dit-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaunfulness; usefulness, s</td>
<td>Prof’it-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Want of hospitality, s.</td>
<td>In-hosp’ta-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The want of charity, s.</td>
<td>Un char-ta-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness, s.</td>
<td>Sut’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incongruity; unfitness, s.</td>
<td>Un-su’il’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diligence; contrivance, s</td>
<td>Not’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinkableness, s.</td>
<td>Pita’ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being acceptable, s.</td>
<td>Ae-scept’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of not pleasing, s.</td>
<td>Un’ae-scept’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An uncomfortable state, s.</td>
<td>Un-comf’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A being portable, s.</td>
<td>Fort’ly-a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of being tolerable, s.</td>
<td>Skip-port’a-ble-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-sur'p po'ta-ble-ness</td>
<td>Insufferable state, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-test'a-ble ness</td>
<td>Possibility of contest, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu'ta-ble ness</td>
<td>Changeableness, uncertainty, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-pu'ta-ble ness</td>
<td>The quality of being imputable, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In dis pu ta-ble ness</td>
<td>A being indisputable, certainty, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-ci'va-ble ness</td>
<td>Liability to be deceived, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con ce'va bl-ness</td>
<td>Quality of being conceivable, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im prov a-ble ness</td>
<td>Capableness of being made better, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-low'a-ble ness</td>
<td>Lawfulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fee ble-ness</td>
<td>Infirmity, weakness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibe-ness</td>
<td>The state of being treble, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vi ni-ble-ness</td>
<td>Liableness to be overcome, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-torer ble new</td>
<td>Unconquerableness, insuperableness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc'i-ble new</td>
<td>Aptness to be taught, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For'a-ble ness</td>
<td>Forcible, violence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-ducti-ble ness</td>
<td>A being reducible, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con-ducti-ble ness</td>
<td>A contributing to any end, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(red i-ble ness)</td>
<td>A claim to credit, probability, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In cre'di-ble ness</td>
<td>A being not credible, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A'ti-ble ness</td>
<td>Capableness of being heard, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E'ti go-ble ness</td>
<td>Worthlessness to be chosen, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-tei gi-ble ness</td>
<td>Possibility of being understood, perspicuity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-cor'i-gi ble ness</td>
<td>Hopeless depravity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ti ri-ble ness</td>
<td>Formidableness, dreadfulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hor ri ble ness</td>
<td>Dreadfulness, terribleness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi-su'a-ble ness</td>
<td>A being flexible by persuasion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vis i-ble ness</td>
<td>Quality of being visible, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di ri'si-bl ness</td>
<td>Divisibility, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-di visi ble ness</td>
<td>Impossibility of being divided, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dep-re-hent ble ness</td>
<td>Capableness of being caught, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep-re-hentecti-ble-ness</td>
<td>Blamableness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen si ble ness</td>
<td>Quickness of sensation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ju sen si ble ness</td>
<td>Stupidity, dulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex tem si ble ness</td>
<td>Capacity of being extended, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re spon n-ble ness</td>
<td>A being obliged or qualified to answer, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor-ro si ble ness</td>
<td>Susceptibility of corrosion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu si-ble ness</td>
<td>The quality of suffering, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-pa'ti-ble ness</td>
<td>An exemption from pain, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-ae-ces ti ble ness</td>
<td>Inaccessible state, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com-pres ti ble ness</td>
<td>Capability of being pressed close, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li ri mis si-ble ness</td>
<td>A being unpardonable, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pla'ti ble ness</td>
<td>Appearance of right, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com pa ti ble ness</td>
<td>Consistency, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con ti acti ble ness</td>
<td>Quality of suffering contraction, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com pe ti ble ness</td>
<td>Suitableness, fitness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Im-per con'ti ble ness</td>
<td>Quality of eluding observation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con tem pli ble ness</td>
<td>A being contemptible, vileness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cor rupti ble ness</td>
<td>Susceptibility of corruption, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com bri ti ble ness</td>
<td>Aptness to take fire, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Num ble ness</td>
<td>Activity; speed, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hum ble ness</td>
<td>Humility, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble ness</td>
<td>Dignity, greatness, boldness, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Irresoluble quality, s.
Indissoluble quality, s.
State of being double, s.
Blight, laziness, unreasonableness, s.
Sincerity; honest plainness, s.
Nimbleness, quickness, s.
State of hanging, s.
An evaporating, changeableness, s.
A being versatile, s.
Fineness, rareness, cunning, s.
Flexiblity, ductility, s.
Fruition, fecundity, s.
Baseness; despisableness, s.
Shamelessness, dependence, s.
Inconstancy, unsteadiness, s.
Largeness, splendour, s.
Quality of being simple, s.
Lameness, s.
Phantasm, flexibility, s.
Meekness, kindness, s.
Harshness, unkindness, s.
Smallness, meanness, s.
Aptness to break, s.
State of a cripple, imperfection, s.
Identity, the same state, s.
Quality of being tame, s.
Gratefulness, s.
Wildness of gaiety, prank, s.
Gaiety, showiness, delight, s.
Beauty, grace, elegance, s.
Gloom, melancholy, s.
Vexatiousness, uneasiness, s.
Quality of conducing to health, s.
Spottiveness, merriment, s.
A being tiresome, s.
The quality of raising disgust, s.
Quality of being blithe, s.
Pleasantness to the taste, s.
Aptness to disgust, s.
Quality of tiring, state of being tired, s.
Tedium; tediousness, wearisomeness, s.
Churlishness, perverseness, s.
Wearisomeness; laboriousness, s.
Nauseousness; obscenity, s.
Weight; uneasiness, s.
Encumbrance; obstruction, s.
Luminosity; cheerfulness, s.
Pleasantness; delightfulness, s.
Wantonness; levity, s.
Irreverence of what is sacred, s.
Unchastity; lewdness, s.
Serenity, s.
Mindness  Elegance, purity, artfulness, a.
Mute  un-mean-ness Male figure or behaviour, s
Su-phonness Carelessness, a.
Fe-rumness Barbarity, savageness, a.
San-guine-ness Ardour, confidence, a
Di-vinitness Divinity, excellency, a.
Gen-uine-ness Freedom from adulteration, s
Loneness Solitude, dislike of company, c.
Promeness Inclination, descent, s
Je-jundness Poverty, want of matter, a.
Ripeness Maturity, perfection, fitness, s
Un-ripeness Want of ripeness, s
Open-ness Plainness, freedom from disguise, c
Whomness Uberty, s
Dis-ness Dismalness, horror, s
En-tusiasm Totality, fulness, integrity, s
In-tireness Wholeness, integrity, s
Soi-disn Tenderness of a hurt, s
De-mure-ness Gravity, affected modesty, a.
Prem a-turdness Unseasonable earliness, s
Im-na-turdness Unripeness, incompleteness, s
Base-ness Meaness, vileness, bastardy, deepness, c
O-bed-ness Morbid fatness, s
Pre-cuss-ness Exactness, rigid nicety, s
Con cuss-ness Shortness, s
Wisdomness Wisdom, sapience, s
Falsehood Falsehood, baseness, deceit, s.
Tense-ness Tension, tightness, s
Intenseness State of being enforced in a high degree, s
Ju-cess-ness Waggery, merriment, s
Closeness Nearness, privacy, want of air, a.
Mo ross-ness Peevishness, sourness, s
Cairnedness Meanness, rudeness, roughness, s
Hoardness Roughness of voice, s
A-verse-ness Unwillingness, backwardness, a.
Per-verse-ness Peevishness, obstinacy, s
Pro-fusedness Lavishness, prodigality, s
Ab struedeness Difficulty, obscurity, s.
Ob turbunness Bluntness, dulness, s
Repro bate-ness State of being reprobata, s
Dull-ate-ness Femineness, softness, effeminacy, s
Com pite-ate-ness Difficulty, intricacy, s.
In-tricated-ness Difficulty, obscurity, s
So-datedness Calmness, serenity, tranquility, s.
Late-ness Far advanced, s
Dis-conso-late-ness State of being disconsolate, s
Art-ticulate-ness Quality of being articulate, s.
In-art-ticulate-ness Want of distinctness in pronouncing, s.
In-ord-nate-ness Intemperance of any kind, a.
Ob-or-dinate-ness State of being co-ordinate, s.
Dis-crinit-nate-ness Distinctness, s.
In-noitness Quality of being innate, a.
\begin{itemize}
\item \textit{Pass\'\'ion-at\'e\-ness} Vehemence of mind, a.
\item \textit{Af\'\-sec\'\-tion-at\'e\-ness} Fondness; tenderness; good will, a.
\item \textit{Pro\-por\'\-tion at\'e\-ness} The state of being adjusted, s.
\item \textit{Al\-ter\'\-nate\-ness} A being alternate, s.
\item \textit{Or\-nat\'e\-ness} State of being embellished, s.
\item \textit{Fort\'u\-nate\-ness} Good luck; success, s.
\item \textit{Im\-por\'\-tu\-nate\-ness} Incessant solicitation, s.
\item \textit{Sep\'a\-rate\-ness} State of being separate, s.
\item \textit{De\-lib\'e\-rate\-ness} Circumspection, s.
\item \textit{Con\-sid\'e\-rate\-ness} Prudence, s.
\item \textit{Moder\'at\'e\-ness} A being moderate; temperance, a.
\item \textit{De\-gen\'e\-rate\-ness} Degeneracy, s.
\item \textit{Re\-gen\'e\-rate\-ness} A being regenerate, s.
\item \textit{Des\'per\-ate\-ness} Madness; fury; precipitance, s.
\item \textit{Tem\'per\-ate\-ness} Freedom from excesses, s.
\item \textit{In\-veter\'a\-te\-ness} Obstinate confirmed by time, s.
\item \textit{Il\-liter\'a\-te\-ness} Want of learning, s.
\item \textit{A\-dul\'t\'e\-rat\'e\-ness} A being adulterate, s.
\item \textit{Cor\'po\-rate\-ness} The state of a body corporate, a.
\item \textit{Acc\'u\-rate\-ness} Exactness; nicety, s.
\item \textit{Ob\-d\'u\-rate\-ness} Stubbornness, impenitence a.
\item \textit{Priv\'a\-te\-ness} State of privacy, s.
\item \textit{Ade\-qua\-te\-ness} A being adequate, a.
\item \textit{Con\-cre\-te\-ness} Coagulation, s.
\item \textit{Ob\'so\-lete\-ness} A being worn out of use, s.
\item \textit{Com\-plete\'e\-ness} Perfection, s.
\item \textit{In\-com\-plete\-ness} Unfinished state, s.
\item \textit{Whit\'e\-ness} State of being white; paleness, s.
\item \textit{Po\-lit\'e\-ness} Gentility; good breeding; elegance, s.
\item \textit{Fin\'i\-te\-ness} Finitude; limitation, s.
\item \textit{De\'ci\-nate\-ness} Certainty; limitedness, s.
\item \textit{In\-nate\-ness} Immensity; infinity, s.
\item \textit{Trit\'i\-ness} Staleness; commonness, s.
\item \textit{Con\-tri\-te\-ness} Contrition; repentance, a.
\item \textit{At\'r\'i\-te\-ness} A being much worn, s.
\item \textit{Re\-qui\-site\-ness} State of being requisite, a.
\item \textit{Ex\'-qui\-site\-ness} Nicety; perfection, s.
\item \textit{App\'o\-site\-ness} Fitness; propriety, a.
\item \textit{Op\'o\-site\-ness} A being opposite, s.
\item \textit{Re\-mit\'e\-ness} A being remote; distance, s.
\item \textit{A\-out\'e\-ness} Sharpness: force of intellect, s.
\item \textit{Al\'se\-olute\-ness} Positiveness; arbitrary power, a.
\item \textit{Ro\-o\-inate\-ness} Determinateness, s.
\item \textit{Dis\'o\-olute\-ness} Looseness; debauchery, a.
\item \textit{Mi\-nut\'e\-ness} Smallness, s.
\item \textit{Brut\'e\-ness} Brutality, a.
\item \textit{Con\'ce\-ase\-ness} Hallowness, s.
\item \textit{Grave\'e\-ness} Seriousness; solemnity, s.
\item \textit{Con\-duc\'e\-ve\-ness} The quality of conducting, s.
\item \textit{For\'-give\-ness} The act of forgiving; pardon, a.
\item \textit{Per\'-sua\-sive\-ness} Influence on the passions, s.
\item \textit{O\-a\-ce\-ive\-ness} A being cohesive, a.
\end{itemize}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De-structive-ness</td>
<td>Power of determining any event, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive-ness</td>
<td>Force; compulsion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offensive-ness</td>
<td>Mischief; cause of disgust, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conspicuous-ness</td>
<td>Quality of containing much in a few words or narrow compass, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearing-ness</td>
<td>A being apprehensive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetral-ness</td>
<td>Melancholy; sorrowfulness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressive-ness</td>
<td>Costliness; extravagance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressive-ness</td>
<td>Largeness; wideness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrosive-ness</td>
<td>The quality of corroding, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putrid-ness</td>
<td>Shortness of breath, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massive-ness</td>
<td>Bulk; ponderousness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passive-ness</td>
<td>Submission; power of suffering, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successive-ness</td>
<td>A being successive, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive-ness</td>
<td>The state of advancing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expressive-ness</td>
<td>The power of expression, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submissive-ness</td>
<td>Humility; confession of a fault, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffusive-ness</td>
<td>Dispersion; copiousness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusive-ness</td>
<td>Power of determining, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incisive-ness</td>
<td>Want of rational conviction, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditive-ness</td>
<td>A being allusive, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producing-ness</td>
<td>Power of generation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takativeness</td>
<td>Loquacity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relating-ness</td>
<td>State of having relation, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native-ness</td>
<td>A being produced by nature, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanative-ness</td>
<td>Power to cure, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinionativeness</td>
<td>Obstinacy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative-ness</td>
<td>A being alternative, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcendent-ness</td>
<td>Quality of being penetrative, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vague-ative-ness</td>
<td>Quality of producing growth, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazative-ness</td>
<td>Power of easing costiveness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active-ness</td>
<td>Quickness; nimbleness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attractive-ness</td>
<td>Quality of being attractive, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defective-ness</td>
<td>Want; faultiness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objective-ness</td>
<td>The state of being an object, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descriptive-ness</td>
<td>Quality of destroying, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primitive-ness</td>
<td>A being original; antiquity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destructive-ness</td>
<td>Decisiveness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisitive-ness</td>
<td>Curiosity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perivous-ness</td>
<td>Obstinacy; confidence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive-ness</td>
<td>Having the quality of retaining, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attractive-ness</td>
<td>Headfulness; attention, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumptive-ness</td>
<td>A tendency to a consumption, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion-ness</td>
<td>The state of abortion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sportive-ness</td>
<td>Gaiety; play, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costive-ness</td>
<td>State of being costive, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diminutive-ness</td>
<td>Smallness; littleness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluish-ness</td>
<td>Quality of being blue, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiquity-ness</td>
<td>A being antique, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth-ness</td>
<td>Sincerity; unartfulness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deafness-ness</td>
<td>The want of hearing, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briefness</td>
<td>Conciseness; shortness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiffness</td>
<td>Obstinance, formality, hardness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruffness</td>
<td>Ruggedness of manner, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restifness</td>
<td>Obstinate reluctance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigness</td>
<td>Size, greatness of quantity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-greyingness</td>
<td>Constancy, suitableness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-bit gvingness</td>
<td>Obligation, civility, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothingness</td>
<td>Non-existence, a thing of no value, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparklingness</td>
<td>Vivid and twinkling lustre, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingness</td>
<td>Consent, ready compliance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-willingness</td>
<td>Loveliness, diminution, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensingness</td>
<td>Plausibility, fair appearance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be-comingness</td>
<td>Elegant congruity, propriety, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charmingness</td>
<td>The power of pleasing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damningness</td>
<td>Tendency to procure damnation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningness</td>
<td>Deceitfulness, slyness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definingness</td>
<td>Boldness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasingness</td>
<td>Quality of giving delight, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottingness</td>
<td>Kindness, affection, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lastingness</td>
<td>Durableness, continuance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saviness</td>
<td>Fingality, tendency to promote salvation, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckness</td>
<td>Opulence, finery, fruitfulness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowness</td>
<td>Firmness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starchness</td>
<td>Preciseness, stuffiness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toughness</td>
<td>Firmness, tenacity, clumsiness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashness</td>
<td>A foolish contempt of danger, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshness</td>
<td>Newness, ruddiness, coolness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childishness</td>
<td>Puirdity, truilingness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modishness</td>
<td>Affectation of fashion, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oafishness</td>
<td>Stupidity, dulness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffishness</td>
<td>Petulance, arrogance, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfishness</td>
<td>Self-love only, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggishness</td>
<td>Merry mischief, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogishness</td>
<td>Greediness, selfishness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluggishness</td>
<td>Sloth, idleness, want of understanding, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakishness</td>
<td>Capriciousness, whimiscalness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackishness</td>
<td>Saltiness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulkishness</td>
<td>Greatness of stature and size, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookishness</td>
<td>Over studiousness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manishness</td>
<td>Atness to cause loathing, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foolishness</td>
<td>Want of understanding, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churlishness</td>
<td>Ruggedness of manners, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squamishness</td>
<td>Delicacy, fastidiousness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britlishness</td>
<td>Saltiness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clownishness</td>
<td>Rusticity, uncouthness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apishness</td>
<td>Mirth, reprover, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewishness</td>
<td>Bashfulness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumpishness</td>
<td>The state of being dull, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumpishness</td>
<td>Stupid heaviness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snaipishness</td>
<td>Peevishness, tartness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggishness</td>
<td>Showy vanity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waipishness</td>
<td>Peevishness, irritability, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelotishness</td>
<td>Niceness of palate, a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Water-ness Thinness, resemblance of water, s.
Boor’ish-ness Coarseness of manners, s.
Whitish-ness A being somewhat white, s.
Pettish-ness Fretfulness, pecuviousness, s.
Shittish-ness Wantonness, tickleness, s.
Stiffish-ness Stupidity insensibility, s.
Slutish-ness Qualities of a slut, nastiness, s.
Lav’ish-ness Prodigality, profusion, s.
Slavish-ness Servility, meanness, s.
Pevish-ness Fretfulness, perverseness, s.
Thievish-ness Disposition to, or habit of stealing, s.
Aguish-ness Quality of resembling an ague, s.
Roguish-ness The qualities of a rogue, s.
Boyish-ness Childishness, insincerity, s.
Harsh-ness Roughness, peevishness, sullenness, s.
Launth-ness Unwillingness, backwardness, s.
Snivish-ness Since, obtuse, snide.
Smooth-ness Evenness on the surface, mildness, s.
Blith-ness Quality of being blithe, s.
Shabbish-ness Quality of being shabby, s.
Shabbi-ness Meaness, paltiness, s.
Flabby-ness The flexible state of a substance, s.
Ranci-ness Quality of being rancid, s.
Ice-ness The state of genuine ice, s.
Juici-ness Plenty of juice, succulence, s.
Sauci-ness Impudence, impertinence, s.
Readi-ness State of being ready, preparation, willingness, s.
Headi-ness Hurry, rashness, obstinacy, s.
Steadi-ness A settled state, unvaried conduct, s.
Shadi-ness The state of being sappy, s.
Gaddi-ness Carelessness, a swimming in the head, s.
Muddi-ness Foulness, turbidity, s.
Radish-ness An inclination to redness, s.
Greedi-ness Greediness, eagerness, s.
Tidy-ness Neatness; readiness, s.
Unwieldi-ness A difficulty to move or be moved, s.
Mouldi-ness State of being mouldy, s.
Handi-ness Readiness, dexterity, s.
Hardi-ness Courage, bravery, s.
Talli-ness Slowness, sluggishness, s.
Gourd-ness A swelling in a horse's leg, s.
Sturdy-ness Stoutness, brutal strength, s.
Gaudy-ness Showiness, tinsel appearance, s.
Cloudy-ness Dullness, heaviness, s.
Bawdy-ness Obsceneness, s.
Chuffi-ness Clownishness, s.
Scorfy-ness State of being scurfy, s.
Turfy-ness State of abounding with turf, s.
Flaggy-ness Laxity, limberness, s.
Cruggly-ness State of being craggy, s.
Scrivery-ness Leanness, roughness, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dreggi-ness</td>
<td>Fulness of dregs or lees, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foggi-ness</td>
<td>Cloudiness; mistiness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloggi-ness</td>
<td>The state of being clogged, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggi-ness</td>
<td>State of being infected with bugs, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munghi-ness</td>
<td>Scabbiness; infected with the mange, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springi-ness</td>
<td>Elasticity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringi-ness</td>
<td>The state of being fibrous, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stingi-ness</td>
<td>Avarice; niggardliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touchi-ness</td>
<td>Peevishness; irascibility, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shines</td>
<td>Unwillingness to be familiar, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitiki-ness</td>
<td>Energy; strength, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthi-ness</td>
<td>The state of health, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wealchi-ness</td>
<td>Richness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluxi-ness</td>
<td>Nastiness; dirtiness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthi-ness</td>
<td>Quality of containing earth; s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthi-ness</td>
<td>Darkness of complexion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wor’hi-ness</td>
<td>Desert; excellence, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-worthi-ness</td>
<td>Want of worth or merit, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk’i-ness</td>
<td>Approaching to the nature of milk, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk’i-ness</td>
<td>Greatness of stature or size, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friski-ness</td>
<td>Gaiety; liveliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sceli-ness</td>
<td>State of being scaly, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldi-ness</td>
<td>Covetousness; addictedness to gain, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendi-ness</td>
<td>Kindness; disposition to friendship, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godli-ness</td>
<td>Piety to God, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodli-ness</td>
<td>Beauty; grace; elegance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neg’gard-li-ness</td>
<td>Avarice; sordid parsimony, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coward-li-ness</td>
<td>Timidity; cowardice, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toward-li-ness</td>
<td>Docility; compliance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love’i-ness</td>
<td>Haughtiness; pride; dignity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-likli-ness</td>
<td>Improbability, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conelli-ness</td>
<td>Grace; beauty; dignity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horelii-ness</td>
<td>Plainness; rudeness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonelii-ness</td>
<td>Solitude; want of company, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeli-ness</td>
<td>Proportion of form, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liveli-ness</td>
<td>Vivacity; sprightliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveli-ness</td>
<td>Amiability, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugli-ness</td>
<td>Deformity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleshli-ness</td>
<td>Carnal passions or appetites, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthli-ness</td>
<td>Quality of containing earth; grossness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willi-ness</td>
<td>Cunning; guile, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prickli-ness</td>
<td>Fulness of sharp points, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickli-ness</td>
<td>Habitual disease, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilli-ness</td>
<td>A sensation of shivering cold, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silli-ness</td>
<td>Weakness; harmless folly, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scennli-ness</td>
<td>Decency; comeliness; grace, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-scenli-ness</td>
<td>Indecency; uncomeliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearli-ness</td>
<td>Freedom from dirt; purity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man’i-ness</td>
<td>Bravery; stoutness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloven-li-ness</td>
<td>Neglect of cleanliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hol’i-ness</td>
<td>Piety; devotedness; religiosity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neggar-li-ness</td>
<td>State of being boggary, s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Order-li-ness Regularity; methodicalness, a.
Ether-li-ness The tenderness of a fathom, a.
Manner-li-ness Mannerly behaviour, a.
Burli-ness Bulk; bluster, a.
Surli-ness Gloomy moroseness, a.
Silli-ness Designing artifice, a.
Sprightli-ness Briskness; gaiety; vivacity, a.
Un-sightli-ness Disagreeableness to the eye, a.
Furtli-ness Dignity of mien, a.
Courtli-ness Elegance of manners; civility, a.
Beastli-ness Brutality, a.
Costli-ness Expensiveness, a.
Unrulli-ness Turbulence; tumultuousness, a.
Lowli-ness Humility; want of dignity, a.
Silmi-ness Viscosity; glutinous matter, a.
Clammi-ness Viscosity; viscosity, a.
Gummi-ness State of being gummy, a.
Gloomi-ness Want of light; cloudiness of look, a.
Roomi-ness Quantity or extent; space, a.
Stoni-ness Quality of abounding with stones, a.
Pumi-ness Pettiness; smallness, a.
Bravmi-ness Strength; hardness, a.
Sleepmi-ness Disposition to sleep, a.
Ropmi-ness Viscosity; glutinousness, a.
Happy-ness Blessedness; content; good luck, a.
Nappi-ness Quality of having a nap, a.
Sapmi-ness State of abounding in sap; succulence, a.
Airi-ness Exposure to the air; gaiety, a.
Wedri-ness Fatigue; a being tired, a.
Chadri-ness Caution; care; nicety, a.
Exempla-ri-ness State of being exemplary, a.
Primari-ness State of being first, a.
Customari-ness Frequency; commonness, a.
Merce-nari-ness Venality; respect to hire, a.
Ploa-ri-ness Fullness; completeness, a.
Hoiri-ness State of being whitish, a.
Tempora-ri-ness State of being temporary, a.
Abitra-ri-ness Despoticalness, a.
Contraria-ri-ness Contrariety; opposition, a.
Accessa-ri-ness State of being accessory, a.
Necessa-ri-ness State of being necessary, a.
Sedentari-ness State of being sedentary, a.
Alimentari-ness Quality of being alimentary, a.
Salutari-ness Wholesomeness, a.
Tu-multi-ri-ness Turbulence; inclination to tumult, a.
Warri-ness Caution; prudent forethought, a.
Ferri-ness Heat; heat of temper, a.
Hairri-ness State of being covered with hair, a.
Extempora-ri-ness Faculty of speaking, &c., extempore, a.
Curro-ri-ness Slight attention, a.
Derogatori-ness Act of derogating, a.
### Descriptive Adjectives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Adjective</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diftoo-riness</td>
<td>Slowness; sluggishness, s.</td>
<td>Sot-to-riness</td>
<td>Power of satisfying, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slowness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Re-fritoo-riness</td>
<td>Sullen obstinacy, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Triftoo-riness</td>
<td>Speedy evanescence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positiveness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Per-emptoo-riness</td>
<td>Positiveness; dogmatism, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirth; merriness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sortoo-riness</td>
<td>Meaneness; despisableness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of being paltry, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pulloo-riness</td>
<td>State of being paltry, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of being sultry, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Suftoo-riness</td>
<td>State of being sultry, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savour-o-seness</td>
<td>Piquesing taste or smell, s.</td>
<td>Edstoo-riness</td>
<td>Freedom from difficulty, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un-edsoosness</td>
<td>Trouble; state of disquiet, s.</td>
<td>Greatoo-riness</td>
<td>Fatness; oiliness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queesoosness</td>
<td>The sickness of a nauseated stomach, s.</td>
<td>Novoo-riness</td>
<td>Loudness of sound, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clumsy-ness</td>
<td>Awkwardness; want of dexterity, s.</td>
<td>Pursee-o-seness</td>
<td>Shortness of breath, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maysee-o-seness</td>
<td>Bulk; ponderousness, s.</td>
<td>Brassee-o-seness</td>
<td>An appearance like brass, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of abounding in grass, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grass-oo-riness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drosoo-riness</td>
<td>Foulness; feculence; rust, s.</td>
<td>Glossee-o-seness</td>
<td>Smooth polish; superficial lustre, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modoosness</td>
<td>State of being covered with moss, s.</td>
<td>Buftoo-riness</td>
<td>Employment; affair, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louthe-ness</td>
<td>State of abounding with lice, s.</td>
<td>Drosoo-riness</td>
<td>Sleepiness; heaviness with sleep, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftoo-riness</td>
<td>Cunning; stratagem; art, s.</td>
<td>Throssee-o-seness</td>
<td>Frugality; good husbandry, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loft-o-seness</td>
<td>Pride; sublimity; height, s.</td>
<td>Weight-oo-seness</td>
<td>Heaviness; force; importance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might-o-seness</td>
<td>Greatness; height of dignity; power, s</td>
<td>Haught-o-seness</td>
<td>Pride; arrogance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naught-o-seness</td>
<td>Wickedness; badness, s.</td>
<td>Drought-o-seness</td>
<td>State of wanting rain, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilloo-seness</td>
<td>The state of being guilty, s.</td>
<td>Fault-o-seness</td>
<td>Badness; actual offences, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrowness; smallness, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soft-o-seness</td>
<td>Delicacy; squeamishness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airiness; flutter; gentleness, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sod-t-o-seness</td>
<td>Quality of being sooty, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity; ignorance; void space, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Emploo-seness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart-o-seness</td>
<td>Diligence; sincerity, s.</td>
<td>Dirt-o-seness</td>
<td>Filthiness; baseness; meanness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resume-o-seness</td>
<td>Obstructive reluctance, s.</td>
<td>Edsoo-seness</td>
<td>Hurry; speed; passion, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustoo-seness</td>
<td>Stoutness; vigour of body, s.</td>
<td>Maid-o-seness</td>
<td>Mould; damp; foulness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of a crust; peevishness, s.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cruft-o-seness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trustiness: Honesty, fidelity, s.
Fussiness: Smallness, unimportance, s.
Fetness: Beauty without dignity, s.
Wittiness: Quality of being witty, s.
Knotiness: Fullness of knots, hardness, s.
Smokiness: Soil from smoke, obsceneness, s.
Heartiness: Weight, affliction, oppression, s.
Laziness: Idleness, sluggishness, slothfulness, s.
Gaiety: Weakness, feebleness of mind, s.
Drowsiness: Drowsiness, slumbering, s.
Dullness: Guiltiness, thoughtlessness, s.
Blackness: Chillingness, coolness, s.
Weakness: A defect, infirmities, failing, s.
Blackness: Darkness, black colour, s.
Slowness: Slowness, negligence, remissness, s.
Thickness: Density, grossness, closeness, s.
Sickness: Disease, disorder of the body, s.
Dullness: The epilepsy, s.
Cun-sickness: A disease of minds, chloroform, s.
Quickness: Speed, briskness, pungency, s.
Mechanivalness: Gentleness, softness of temper, s.
Lankness: Want of flesh, slenderness, s.
Rankness: Exuberance, superfluous growth, s.
Brightness: Plainness, freedom, s.
Slowness: Want of light, obscurity, wickedness, s.
Dullness: Activeness, quickness, guile, s.
Coolness: State or quality of being cubical, s.
Radiance: State of being radical, s.
Lighness: Calamitousness, mournfulness, s.
Analogue: Quality of being analogical, s.
Angelic: Excellence more than human, s.
Comicalness: Quality of being comical, s.
Organical: State of being organical, s.
Mechanicalness: Agreability to mechanism, s.
Knavishness: Superficial vanity, s.
Comical: State of being comical, s.
Canonicalness: State of being canonical, s.
Typical: State of being typical, s.
Smoothness: Roundness, roundness, s.
Non-essential: Ungrammatical jargon, s.
Mixedness: Harmony, s.
Pragmatic: An intermeddling without right, s.
Doyenness: Magnificence, mock authority, s.
Ascriptive: An aristocratical estate, s.
Practicalness: Quality of being practical, s.
Patheticness: Quality of moving the passions, s.
Criticallness: Exactness; accuracy, s.
Authoritiveness: Genuineness, s.
Despotism: Absolute authority, s.
Christianity: Purging quality, s.
Fancifulness: Whimsicalness; caprice, s.
Atheisticalness: Quality of being atheistical, s.
Rud'ni-cal-ness Rudeness; savageness, s.
Myrt'i-cal-ness Involution of some secret meaning, s.
Par-a-doc',-nal-ness State of being paradoxical, s.
Re-ci-pro-cal-ness Mutual return; alternateness, s.
E-quiv'o-cal-ness Ambiguity; double meaning, s.
In-mo-gén-es-al-ness Similitude of kind, s.
Ben-e-fic'i-al-ness Usefulness; profit, s.
Ar-tifi-cial-ness Artfulness, s.
Su-per-fic'i-al-ness Shallowness; slight knowledge, s.
Soc'i-al-ness Quality of being social, s.
Con-geni-al-ness Cognition of mind, s.
Véni-al-ness State of being excusable, s.
Ma-ter'i-al-ness State of being material, s.
Ma-gis-ter-i-al-ness Haughtiness; airs of a master, s.
Sub-stant'i-al-ness State of being substantial, s.
Trivi-al-ness Commonness; unimportance, s.
Jo'i-al-ness Gaiety; merriment, s.
Dis'mal-ness Horror; sorrow, s.
Rúral-ness Quality of being rural, s.
Na-tur'al-ness Natural state; conformity to truth, s.
Gut'tur'al-ness Quality of being guttural, s.
Small'ness Littleness; weakness, s.
Re'al-ness Invincible necessity, s.
Acci-den'tal-ness Quality of being accidental, s.
Cal'i-al-ness Accidentalness, s.
Usu'al-ness Commonness; frequency, s.
Punct'u-al-ness Exactness; nicety, s.
Gen-teel'ness Gracefulness; politeness, s.
Lévi-al-ness Evenness, s.
Cruel'ness Inhumanity; cruelty, s.
Frut'ti-al-ness Weakness; instability, s.
Chil'dr's A shivering, s.
Evil'ness Wickedness; calamity; disease, s.
Tall'ness Height of stature, s.
Fell'ness Cruelty; savageness; fury, s.
Ill'ness Sickness; disorder; wickedness, s.
Shrill'ness Quality of being shrill, s.
Still'ness Calmness; quietness; silence, s.
Cool'ness Freedom from passion; indifference, s.
Dull'ness Stupidity; dimness; sluggishness, s.
Full'ness Plenty; extent; the being full, s.
Dreadful'ness Terribleness; frightfulness, s.
Gladful'ness Joy; gladness, s.
Heedful'ness Caution; vigilance, s.
Needful'ness Necessity, s.
Mindful'ness Attention; regard, s.
Peaceful'ness Freedom from disturbance, s.
Graveful'ness Dignity with beauty, s.
Wakeful'ness Want or forbearance of sleep, s.
Guidful'ness Secret treachery; tricking cunning, s.
Doleful'ness Sorrow; melancholy; disdainfulness, s.
Daweful'ness Poisonousness; destructive, s.
Hopefulness  A promise or expectation of good, s.
Cruelness  Great care; watchfulness; caution, s.
Usefulness  Conductiveness to some end, s.
Hatredness  Odiousness, s.
Gratifiethess  Gratitude; a being acceptable, s.
Wastefulness  Prodigality, s.
Spitefulness  Malignity; a desire of vexing, s.
De-spitefulness  Malice; hatred; malignity, s.
Ruefulness  Sorrowfulness; mournfulness, s.
Watchfulness  Great care; want of sleep, s.
Faithfulness  Honesty; loyalty, s.
Healthfulness  State of being well, s.
Slothfulness  Laziness; inactivity, s.
Insolence  Modesty; sheepishness; shame, s.
Fancifulness  A fanciful disposition, s.
Mercifulness  Compassion; tenderness, s.
Pitifulness  Tenderness; mercy; despicableness, s.
Plenteousness  Abundance; fertility, s.
Bountifulness  Generosity; kindness, s.
Beautifulness  Quality of being beautiful, s.
Subservience  Obedience; reverence; respect, s.
Thankfulness  Ingratitude; neglect of thanks, s.
Skillfulness  Art; dexterity, s.
Wildness  Obstinacy; perseverance, s.
Brimfulness  Fullness to the top, s.
Harmfulness  Hurtfulness; mischievousness, s.
Manliness  Stoutness; boldness, s.
Disdainfulness  Contempt; haughty scorn, s.
Gainfulness  Lucrativeness, s.
Painfulness  Affliction; grief; laboriousness, s.
Sinfulness  Alienation from God; wickedness, s.
Mournfulness  Grief; appearance of sorrow, s.
Fearfulness  Timoroussness; dread; awe, s.
Cheerfulness  Gaiety; pleasure; readiness, s.
Powerfulness  Great power; efficacy; strength, s.
Successfulness  Happy conclusion; desired issue, s.
Blissfulness  Happiness, s.
Doubtfulness  Suspense; uncertainty of meaning, s.
Forgetfulness  Inattentiveness; carelessness, s.
Fretfulness  Passion; peevishness, s.
De-lightfulness  Pleasure; comfort; satisfaction, s.
Frightfulness  Power of impressing terror, s.
Thoughtfulness  Deep meditation; anxiety, s.
Deceitfulness  Tendency to deceive, s.
Fruitfulness  Plenty; abundance, s.
Artfulness  Skill; cunning, s.
Sportfulness  Wantonness; frolic, s.
Hurtfulness  Mischievousness; perniciousness, s.
Lustfulness  Libidinoseness, s.
Atrocity  Terribleness; great awe, s.
Lawfulness  Allowance of law, s.
Joyfulness  Joy; gladness, s.
Freshness Filthiness; ugliness; dishonesty, s.
Solemnity Ceremonial; gravity; grandeur, s.
Calmness Mildness; stillness; peace, s.
Dimness Defect of sight; stupidity, s.
Grinness Horror; frightfulness of visage, s.
Solomnness Infrequency; rarity, s.
Dulomness Wantonness; amorousness, s.
Warmness Gentle heat; zeal; passion, s.
Luke-warmness Want of zeal; indifference, s.
Firmness Stability; solidity; constancy, a.
Leanness Want of flesh or bulk, s.
Cleanliness Neatness; purity, a.
Uncleanness Want of cleanliness; sin, s.
Meanness Sordidness; lowness of mind, a.
Tyran ness A she tyrant, s.
Wan ness Paleness; languor, s.
Sudden ness The state of being sudden, a.
Keenness Sharpness; eagerness, s.
Greenness Green colour; unripeness; newness, s.
Drunken ness A drunken state or habit, s.
Sullenness Moroseness; gloominess, s.
Open ness Freedom from disguise; clearness, s.
Burdeness Unfruitfulness; want of matter, s.
Burnt ness A rupture or hernia, s.
Rottenness State of being rotten, s.
Evenness Regularity; levelness; calmness, s.
Brassiness Appearance like brass, s.
Conspicuousness Suitableness; agreeableness to despise, s.
Plainness Flatness; simplicity; openness, s.
Vainness State of being vain, s.
Commonness Frequency; equal share, a.
Wantonness Lust; humor, licentiousness, s.
Modernness Novelty, s.
Severity Severeness; harshness, s.
Stubbornness Obstinacy; contumacy, s.
Forlornness Misery; solitude, s.
Dowryness A female officer in the ancient church, s.
Marchioness The wife of a marquis, s.
Lionness A she lion, s.
Patronness A female patron, s.
Cheapsness Lowness of price, s.
Depthness Depth, a.
Storiness Precipitous declivity, s.
Dampness Moistness; fogginess, s.
Sharpness Keensness; severity; painfulness, s.
Crispness Curledness; brittleness, s.
Dearness Love; high price; scarcity, s.
Clearness Brightness; plainness, s.
Nearness Closeness; niggardliness, s.
Farness Distance; remoteness, s.
Harness Armour; trances for horses, s.
To harness To put on armour or trances, v. a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weakness</td>
<td>Worldliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timidity</td>
<td>Flexibility, phlegm, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobriety</td>
<td>Temperance, coolness a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildness</td>
<td>A tract of solitude and vivacity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewdness</td>
<td>Thinness, want, slightness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenderness</td>
<td>Softness, soreness, kindness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queerness</td>
<td>Oddness, particularity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagerness</td>
<td>Earnestness, violence, keenness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meagerness</td>
<td>Leanness, want of substance, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gingeriness</td>
<td>Niceness, tenderness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Properness</td>
<td>Quality of being proper, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitterness</td>
<td>A bitter taste, malice, sorrow, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleverness</td>
<td>Dexterity, skill, knowledge, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foolishness</td>
<td>An instructress, a tutor, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearlessness</td>
<td>Honesty, candour, honesty, whiteness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poorness</td>
<td>Poverty, meanness, taint, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarcity</td>
<td>Acuity, awkwardness, harshness, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perilousness</td>
<td>Total sense, intrepidity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needlessness</td>
<td>Carlessness, inattention, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexation</td>
<td>Unrequitedness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endlessness</td>
<td>Perpetuity, endless duration s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitlessness</td>
<td>Unlimited extension, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundlessness</td>
<td>Exemption from limits, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundlessness</td>
<td>Want of just reason, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligence</td>
<td>Negligence, inattention, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nameless</td>
<td>Innocence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamelessness</td>
<td>Impudence, want of shame, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carelessness</td>
<td>Headlessness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchlessness</td>
<td>State of being without an equal, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthlessness</td>
<td>Want of excellence or value, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercilessness</td>
<td>Want of pity, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incurability</td>
<td>Incurableness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitylessness</td>
<td>Unmercifulness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recklessness</td>
<td>Carelessness, negligence, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanklessness</td>
<td>Ingratitude, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmlessness</td>
<td>Freedom from injury or hurt, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiltlessness</td>
<td>Unprofitableness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helplessness</td>
<td>Exemption from sin, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helplessness</td>
<td>Want of succour, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearlessness</td>
<td>Exemption from fear, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerlessness</td>
<td>Universal superiority, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlessness</td>
<td>Want or absence of thought, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiltiness</td>
<td>Innocence, freedom from blame, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntlessness</td>
<td>Fearlessness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmlessness</td>
<td>Freedom from any pernicious quality, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listlessness</td>
<td>Inattention, want of desire, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carelessness</td>
<td>Carelessness, negligence, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossness</td>
<td>Transverseness, perspicacity, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossness</td>
<td>Want of delicacy, thickness, s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obviousness</td>
<td>Convexity, prominence, a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viciousness</td>
<td>Nim, viscosity, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideousness</td>
<td>Horribleness, dreadfulness, s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Um brâgeous-ness  Shadiness, s.
Out-brâgeous-ness  Fury, violence, s.
Cour-brâgeous ness  Boldness, spirit, courage, s.
A-dian-tâgeous-ness  Conscience, usefulness, s.
Gos'-goun-ness  Magnificence, show, s.
Vis-rele-tâne-ous ness  Composition of various kinds, s.
Con-sent-tâne-ous ness  Agreement, constance, s.
Spâne-ous ness  Voluntariness, freedom of will, s.
E-rîveous-ness  Inconformity to truth, s.
Vîreous-ness  Resemblance to glass, s.
Sub-phrâe-ous-ness  State of being sulphureous, s.
Naïdes-ous-ness  Loathsome-ness, s.
Rîghteous-ness  Justice, honor, virtue, s.
Un-righteous-ness  Injustice, wickedness, s.
Fîteous-ness  Sorrowfulness, tenderness, s.
Pîteous-ness  Abundance, fertility, s.
Bîntousness  Munificence, liberality, s.
Ouv'reous-ness  Civility, complaisance, s.
Bûhoousness  State of being beautiful, s.
Aqueous-ness  Waterishness, s.
Dîthousness  Doubtfulness, s.
Au-desousness  Impudence, s.
So gêlikousness  Quality of being sagacious, s.
Tu-gêlikousness  Volatility, s.
Tal-lêlousness  Tendency to deceive, s.
On-tu-mâ-lousness  Obstinacy, perverseness, s.
Pî-tê-mâ-lousness  Obstinacy, resolution, s.
A pa'reousness  Largeness, s.
Rê pa'reousness  Quality of being rapacious, s.
Spa'reousness  Roominess, wide extent, s.
Gêrânsousness  Kind condensation, s.
Vo-raërousness  Grociness, rauconeness, s.
Vî-seousness  Liveliness, longevity, s.
Prôûousness  Valuable-ness, worth, price, s.
Of-míousness  Forwardness of civility, s.
Mâ-hîousness  Intention of mischief, s.
De lê-mousness  Delight, pleasure, joy, s.
Per-mûousness  Quality of being pernicious, s.
A-wàngousness  Prosperity, happiness, s.
'us-pèreousness  Tendency to suspicion, s.
A vôà ricousness  Quality of being aversive, s.
Cl prâ'sousness  Humor; whimsicalness, s.
Var-tô-sousness  Allurements as of a strumpet, s.
Pre-ô-lousness  Forwardness, early maturity, s.
A-tô-ô-lousness  Enormous wickedness, s.
Confereousness  Internal sense of a thing, s.
Lâdéousness  Very great sweetness or richness, s.
TêôOUSness  Tiresomeness, s.
Per-nûousness  Quality of being perfidious, s.
In-wûousness  Quality of provoking envy, s.
Com-preliousness  Shortness; brevity, s.
Ofôrousness  Hatfulness, s.
Harmoniousness; musicalness, s.
Convenience; advantage, s.
Addiction to study, s.
Enormousness, s.
Quality of being religious, s.
A wrangling disposition, s.
Rudeness; reproach, s.
Haughtiness, s.
Nicety; exactness of behaviour, s.
Quality of being rebellious, s.
Quality of being abstemious, s.
Wittiness; subtlety, s.
Fondness of ceremony, s.
A complaining temper, s.
A disposition to spare and save, s.
Plenty; abundance, s.
Uncertainty, s.
Multiplied diversity, s.
State of being melancholy, s.
Renown; fame, s.
Reproachfulness; scurrility, s.
Authority; arrogance, s.
Gravity; solemnity, s.
Obcurity; an artful difficulty, s.
Great labour; difficulty, s.
A disposition to reproach, s.
Quality of being victorious, s.
Desert; right; claim, s.
Public fame, s.
Fond submission to a wife, s.
Eminence; nobility; grandeur, s.
Quality of being injurious, s.
Niggardliness; parsimony, s.
Quality of being spurious, s.
Troublesomeness; uneasiness, s.
Inclination to public dissenion, s.
Quality of being infectious, s.
Cheerful wit; mirth, s.
Favourableness; kindness, s.
State of being counterfeited, s.
State of being vicious, s.
Boundless liberty, s.
Exactness of justice, s.
Pithiness of sentences, s.
Proneness to contest, s.
Peevishness, s.
Vigilance; circumspection, s.
State of being evident, s.
Antecedence, s.
Wantonness; looseness, s.
Obedience; compliance, s.
Per'vius-ness Quality of admitting a passage, a.
In-per'vius-ness State of not admitting a passage, a.
Am'mious-ness Quality of being anxious, a.
Nor'mious-ness Hurtfulness; inablility, s.
Ob-noon's-ness Liability to punishment, a.
In noon's-ness Harmlessness, s.
Zealous-ness Quality of being zealous, a.
Pr'vious-ness Dangerousness, s.
Ca'tious-ness Hardness; insensibility, s.
Maa'volous-ness Strangeness; astonishingness, a.
Fra'volous-ness Want of importance, a.
Par'volous-ness Keenness of temper, s.
Mi-raco'ous-ness Superiority to natural power, s.
O-ra'ous-ness State of being oracular, a.
Ri'di'ous-ness Quality of being ridiculous, a.
Se'dious-ness Absurdity; diligence, a.
Te'mious-ness The state of quivering, s.
Poo'rous-ness State of abounding with people s
Qui'tious-ness Habit of complaining mournfully, s.
In'tious-ness Notoriety of bad character, a.
Venom'ous-ness Poisonousness, malignity, s.
Enorm'ous-ness Immeasurable wickedness, a.
Gi'nous-ness Thickness of a congealed liquor, a.
Rac'ious-ness Furious voracity, s.
Heinous-ness Atrocious-ness, wickedness, a.
Ca'vious-ness Darkness, s.
Ori'mious-ness Wickedness; guilt; crime, a.
Ou'rous-ness Quality of being ominous, a.
Res'rous-ness Quality of being resinous, s.
Gla'tious-ness Viscosity, tenacity, s.
Multious-ness Sedulousness; turbulence, a.
Poten'ous-ness Quality of being poisonous, a.
Pul'ious-ness Quality of being pulpy, s.
Pom'ous-ness Splendour; ostentation, a.
Bar'ious-ness Incurvility of manners; cruelty, a.
Seabious-ness Roughness; ruggedness, a.
Laddious-ness Burlesque; sportiveness, a.
Ut'ious-ness State of being ulcerous, a.
Can'ious-ness State of being cancerous, a.
Pon'dious-ness Weight; gravity, a.
O-dor'ous-ness Sweetness of scent; fragrance, s.
Sop'a'rous-ness Quality of causing sleep, a.
Dang'rous-ness Danger; hazard; peril, a.
Nur'mous-ness Quality of being numerous, a.
Wa'rous-ness Wickedness in a high degree, s.
Ob'rous-ness Loudness; clamour; noise, s.
Pros'perous-ness Prosperity, s.
Boisterous-ness Tumultuousness; turbulence, a.
Péres'ous-ness Wrong order or method, a.
Des'trous-ness Fulness of desire, a.
Vig'rous-ness Force; strength, a.
Amm'ous-ness Fondness; lovingness, a.
Fearfulness, a.
Fickleness, capricious levity, s.
Quality of giving sound, &c., s.
Quality of having pores, s.
Unluckiness, unfortuneatess, s.
Enormity, uncommonness, s.
Misery, distress, s.
Finesness and activity of parts, s.
Poverty, want, need, s.
Accident, chance, s.
Tumultuousness, a.
Exposure to view, s.
Freedom from obscurity, s.
Harmlessness, s.
Aptness to fall, s.
Height, difficulty, s.
Huntiue, wickedness, s.
Duplicity of signification, s.
Close connection, s.
State of being superfluous, a.
Irritability, candour, s.
Mean subtility, a.
Oiliness, griseness, s.
Violence, fury, s.
Quality of being spirituous, s.
Disposition to contempt, s.
Luxuriance, costliness, a.
State of being virtuous, a.
Neatness, dexterity, s.
Sprueiness, cleanliness, s.
Largeness, dignity, grandeur, s.
Plumpness, grace, fruitfulness, s.
Dulness, deadness, evenness, s.
Closeness, fineness, s.
Accuracy, regularity, s.
Goodness, completeness, skill, s.
Meanness, wileness, s.
State of being select, s.
Caution, witchfulness, s.
Uprightness of posture, s.
Tendency to any point, s.
Oblquity, unfairness, s.
Accuracy, exactness, s.
Inaccuracy, s.
Exactness, severity; closeness, s.
Clearness, difference, s.
Confusion, uncertainty, s.
Quality of being discreet, s.
Swiftness of course, s.
Fitness, propriety, s.
Sweetness Quality of being sweet, s.
Scretiness Privacy; quality of keeping secrets, s.
Quietness Rest; repose; coolness, s.
Wetness State of being wet; rain, s.
Swiftness Nimbleness; rapidity; quickness, s.
Softness Quality of being soft; effeminacy, s.
Straightness The contrary to crookedness, s.
Lightness Levity; want of weight, s.
Sightness Weakness; want of attention, s.
Brightness Acuteness; bright state, s.
Tightness Closeness; difficulty, s.
Fitness Propriety; convenience, s.
Adroitness Dexterity; readiness; activity, s.
Decrepitness Last stage of decay, s.
Prelatterness State of being past, s.
Witness Testimony; one who gives testimony, s.
To witness To attest; to bear testimony, v.
Witness! An exclamation, signifying that person or thing may attest it, interj.
Eyewitness An ocular evidence, s.
Earwitness One who attests a thing he heard, s.
Saltiness Taste of salt, s.
Occultness State of being hid, s.
Adultness State of being adult, s.
Scantiness Narrowness; smallness, s.
Plaintiness Flexibility, s.
Pleasantness Delightfulness; cheerfulness, s.
Unpleasantness Want of pleasing qualities, s.
Recentness Newness; freshness, s.
Transiency Shortness of continuance, s.
Presentness Presence of mind; readiness, a.
Intentness An anxious application, s.
Faintness Langor; want of strength, s.
Quantiness Nicety; petty elegance, s.
Bluntness Want of edg; rudeness, s.
Hotness Heat; violence; fury, s.
Aptness Fitness; quickness of apprehension, a.
Promptness Readiness; alacrity, s.
Abruptness An abrupt manner; haste, s.
Corruption The quality of corruption, s.
Smartness Quality of being smart, s.
Tartness Sharpness; sourness, s.
Alertness Quality of being alert, s.
Pertness Brisk folly; sauciness, s.
Apertness Openness, s.
Mutapertness Quick impudence; sauciness, s.
Expertness Skill; readiness, s.
Covertness Secrecy; privac, s.
Shortness Quality of being short; imperfection, s.
Fastness Firmness; security; strong place, s.
Steadfastness Constancy; firmness, s.
Chastness Chastity; purity, s.
Ghalst'ness  Ghastliness; horror of look, s.
Vast'ness  Immensity; enormous greatness, s.
Ear'nest'ness  Eagerness; solicitude, s.
Burst'ness  A rupture, s.
Curst'ness  Peevishness; frowardness, s.
Ro-bust'ness  Strength; vigour, s.
Au-gust'ness  Elevation of look; dignity, s.
Just'ness  Equity; exactness; accuracy, s.
Stout'ness  Strength; valour; obstinacy, s.
Raw'ness  State of being raw; unskilfulness, s.
Few'ness  Paucity; smallness of number, s.
New'ness  State of being new; freshness, s.
Low'ness  Absence of height; meanness of condition; depression, s.
Fallow'ness  Fallow state; barrenness, s.
Sallow'ness  Yellowness; sickly paleness, s.
Shallow'ness  Want of depth or thought, s.
Mellow'ness  Maturity; ripeness; softness, s.
Yellow'ness  Quality of being yellow; jealousy, s.
Hollow'ness  State of being hollow; deceit, s.
Slow'ness  Want of speed; dulness; delay, s.
Narrow'ness  Want of breadth; meanness, s.
Laz'ness  Looseness; slackness; openness, s.
Com-plex'ness  State of being complex, s.
Con-vex'ness  Spherical protuberance, s.
Pro-lin'ness  Tediumusness, s.
Gray'ness  Gaity; finery, s.
Gray'ness  Quality of being gray, s.
Coy'ness  Unwillingness to become familiar, s.
Dry'ness  Want of moisture, s.
Hero'ess  A heroine; a female hero, s.
To ca-res'  To fondle; to endear, v. a.
Vota-ress  A female votary, s.
Cyress  An herb, s.
Dress  Clothes; skill in dressing, s.
To dress  To clothe; deck; prepare; cover a wound; curry a horse, v. a.
Am-bass'a-dress  Lady of an ambassador; woman sent on a message, s.
To ad-dress  To speak or write unto, v. a.
Ad-dress'  Speech; skill; dexterity; direction, s.
To re-dress  To set right; relieve; amend, v.
Com-mand'ress  A woman of chief power, s.
Of-fend'ress  A woman that offends, s.
Laund'ress  A washerwoman, s.
Found'ress  A woman that founds anything, a.
To o-ver-dress  To adorn lavishly, v. a.
 Sor'cer-ess  A female magician, s.
Peer'ess  A woman ennobled; a peer's wife, s.
Cater-ess  A woman who provides victuals, s.
To inter-ess  To concurse; affect; interest, v. a.
A-dul'ter-ess  A woman that committs adultery, a.
E S S

Egress The act of going out d pa ture, s
R egress A ret urning or going back, s
To go greed To begin violence, v a
To do greed To turn from the subject, v u.
Tv gress A female tiger, s
Ingress An entrance, s
Congress A meeting, combat shoc k, s
Progress A course, advancement, journey, s
To pro press To move forward, to pass, v n
To transgress To violate, br uk, offend, v
H eress A woman who inherits, s
Co-heress A joint heirress, s
Pri-oress A governess amongst nuns, s
Tu-tress A gov erness, an instructress, s
May or ess The wife of a major s
To press To squeeze, uige, force, v a
Press An instrument for pressing, case for cloth s.
crowd, act of forcing men into service, machine for printing, &c, s
To de-press To humble, d act, cast down, v a
To re press To crush, put down, subdue, v a
Empress A woman with imperial dignity, the wife of an Emperor, s
To im-press To impress, stamp, force, v a.
To com-press To squeeze, to emb i ce, v a
To op press To crush by hardshir, to subdue, v a
To suw press To crush, conceal subdue, v a
To ex-press To declare, repres nt, squeeze out v a
Ex-press Plain copied, downright, a
Ex-press A courier, the message sent, s
Cypress A tree, an emblem of mourning, a
Por-ns aress A woman cohabiting with a man without marriage s.

Actress A female player, s
Ben-e-factress A woman who confers a benefit, s
De-tractress A conscious woman, s
Pro-ctress A woman that protects, s
Pac tress A female that conquers, s.
Conductress A woman who directs, s.
P o-pris-tress A female possessor, s.
Trastress A treacherous woman, s
So-lo-tress A woman who petitions for another, s
Audtress The woman that hears, a.
In-heritress An heirress, s
Sudress A female petitioner, s.
Chantress A female singer, s
En chantress A sorceress, an extreme beauty, s
In-po ess A woman that inverts, s.
Join tress One who has a jonture, s.
Huntress A woman that follows the chase, s
Fortress A stronghold; a fortified place, s.
Portress The female guardia n of a gate, s.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Son's stress</td>
<td>A female singer, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis-tress</td>
<td>A distressing, misery, want, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis-tress</td>
<td>To harass, to render miserable, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maidress</td>
<td>A woman who governs, a concubine, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloisteress</td>
<td>A nun, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'am'estress</td>
<td>A woman whose trade is to sew, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sym'stress</td>
<td>A woman who lives by her needle, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matroness</td>
<td>A quitted bed to lie on, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>But'tress</td>
<td>A prop, a support, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faw'tress</td>
<td>A woman who favours, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro-curethess</td>
<td>A bawd, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di'ress</td>
<td>Unlawful imprisonment, constraint, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sess</td>
<td>A rate, a tax, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To an sess</td>
<td>To tax, to charge with a certain sum, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pos-sess</td>
<td>To get or give possession, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To re-pos sess</td>
<td>To possess again, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pre pos sess</td>
<td>To prejudice, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophet-ess</td>
<td>A woman who foretells events, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poet-ess</td>
<td>A female poet, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>A female citizen, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermila-ess</td>
<td>A woman retired to devotion, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant ess</td>
<td>A female giant, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countess</td>
<td>An earl or count's lady, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priestess</td>
<td>A woman that officiated in heathen rites, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostess</td>
<td>A female host, a lady, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To guess</td>
<td>To conjecture, to find out, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess</td>
<td>A conjecture, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A rather-guess</td>
<td>Of a different kind, a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plou'ess</td>
<td>Bravery, military, violent, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To hiss</td>
<td>To cry like a serpent, explode by hisses, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiss</td>
<td>The cry of a serpent, expression of contempt, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kios</td>
<td>A salute with the lips, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To kios</td>
<td>To salute with the lips, to fiddle, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>Happiness, gladness, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>A young or unmarried woman, a mistake, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To miss</td>
<td>Not to hit, to escape, full, omit, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-miss</td>
<td>Wrong, in an ill sense, ad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-miss</td>
<td>Slothful, slip, careless, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiss</td>
<td>An antecedent proposition, plural premisses, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To dis miss</td>
<td>To discard, send away, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spies</td>
<td>Close, firm, thick, gross, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>A stud, raised work, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To em-bond</td>
<td>To adorn with raised work, to inclose, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss</td>
<td>Low furze or gorse, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>Damage, prejudice, forfeiture, fault, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>A scholium, comment; appearance, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To gloss</td>
<td>To palliate, adorn, explain, v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugloss</td>
<td>The herb ox-tongue, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>A substance growing on trees, &amp;c, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>One straight body laid over another, like T or X, misfortune; opposition, s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross</td>
<td>Athwart, opposite; peevish; difficult, s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crosst Athwart; over; from side to side, prep.
To crosst To lay athwart; pass over; oppose; put out, v. a.
Across* Athwart; over something, ad.
First*cross A signal in Scotland to take arms, s.
Dross The scum of metals; rust; refuse, s.
Gross Thick; bulky; unseemly; stupid, rhymes: dose, a.
Gross The whole; the bulk; twelve dozen, rhymes dose, s.
To en-gross To monopolize; to write a fair copy, v. a.
Alphacrooss A large marine bird, s.
Ma-tross* A soldier in the artillery, s.
To oose To fall plump into, v. n.
To toss To fling; agitate; keep in play; winch, v.
Buss A fishing boat; low word for kiss, a.
Hov'que-buss A hand gun, s. See Aiuebusa.
Blunder-buss A short gun; a blunderer, s.
To per-cuss* To strike, v. a.
To rep-er-cuss* To drive or beat back, v. a.
To dis-cuss* To examine; argue; disperse, v. a.
To ex-cuss* To seize: to detain, v. a.
Buzz A stir; = bustle about nothing, s.
Muss A scramble, s.
Pass A cut; a hare. The = in this word, has the sound of that in bull, and pass is pronounced nearly as if written posse, s.
Truss A bandage for ruptures; bundle of hay, s.
To truss To pack close together, v. a.
Log'gut A play or game, s.
An'vats First fruits, s.
Oats A grain commonly given to horses, s.
Shots Part of a cart, s.
Grants Oats having the hulls taken off, s.
Eff'icts Goods; moveables, s.
An'wa'cts Fragments collected from authors, s.
Der'icts In law, goods thrown away, s. pl.
Sheets Ropes attached to the lower corners of sails to regulate their position to the wind, s.
Mori'cts A kind of violet, s.
Rich'ets A distemper of the joints in children, s.
Gil'lets Parts cut from a goose, &c., before roasting, s.
En'tre-mets Small plates between the dishes, s. Fr.
Marti'nets Lines fastened to the leech of a sail, s.
Bon'nets Small sails on the courses of the mizen, &c s.
Aspects Effects of one dead left to pay debts, s.
Ves'ets A kind of cloth made in Suffolk, s.
Lights The lungs, s.
A'night* Night after night, ad.
Draughts A kind of play on chequers, pronounced drafted.
Wasts Nocturnal musicians at Christmas, s.
Spirits Inflammable liquor, s. pl.
Quits Even in debts or accounts, ad.
First'fruits First produce or profits, a.
Stits Walking supports used by boys, a.
Dro-stënts Driers in medicine, s.
Ag-qént-nants Medicines that unite parts, s.
In-de-pénts A sect of dissenters, s.
An-énts Those who lived in old times, s.
E-nölt-nts Things softening the asperities of humours, s.
Sprants The dung of an otter, s.
Fauts An impure spirit, s.
Chints Cloth of cotton made in India, s.
Jack-boots Boots serving for armour, s.
Paré Qualities; faculties; districts; regions, a. pl.
Orts Refuse; things loft or thrown away, s.
Shorts The coarse part of meal containing the bran, s.
Cúquéports Havens lying towards France, as Dover, &c., s.
Bota Worms in the entrails of horses, s.
Mitts Mittens; gloves with partial fingers, s.
Butts The place where archers shoot, s.
Herv'à-bouts About this place, ad.
There'à-bouts Near that place, ad.
Us Oblique case of we.
Syllë-bus An abstract; heads of a lecture, s.
Rébus A kind of riddle; picture of a word, a.
Strom'büs A genus of sea-shells, a.
Idëu-bus The nightmare, s.
Séc'h-bus A pretended devil, s.
Abà-cus The crowning member of a column, s.
Le-rét-i-cus Concerning the Jewish priesthood, third book of Moses.
Écus The place where rays meet, s.
Crocüs A flower; saffron, s.
Lo-cus-pòcus A juggie; a cheat, s.
Cir'cüs An open space for sports, s.
Did'cüs A quoit, s.
Picüs Paint for the face; sea-weed, s.
Mëcüs Slimy moisture from the nose, &c., s.
Mód'cus An equivalent in lieu of tithes, s.
Exc'-dus A departure from a place; the second book of the Bible, s.
Ar-ché'us A power presiding over the animal economy, s.
Nü-le-us A kernel, &c., s.
Il'é-us The twisting of the intestines, s.
Sor-coph'a-gus A tomb in which bodies consume, s.
Te-soph’a-gus The gullet, s.
As-par’a-gus The name of an esculent plant, s.
Hum-dung’gus Stinking tobacco, a.
Fun’gus Strictly a mushroom; used also for excrescence of flesh from wounds, s.
Scir’hus An indurated gland, s.
Thus In this manner; to this degree, ad.
Cheir-a-can’thus A fossil fish, s.
Dep-la-can’thus A fossil fish, s.
As-pal’a-thus A plant, s.
Canthus The corner of the eye, s.
Acanthus The herb bear's-foot, s.
Hic-cus-docus A cant word for a juggler, a.
Radius Semidiameter of a circle, &c., s.
Sardius A sort of precious stone, s.
Graius Ruling power; nature; disposition &c.
Syrinx The dogstar, s.
Nemin-pius In law, a particular kind of writ, a.
Hydrocephalus A dropsey in the head, s.
Sphacelus Gangrene, a mortification, s.
Nautilus A cephalopod with a spiral shell, s.
Calix An induration of the fibres, s.
Embolius A thing inserted and acting upon another, s.
Nonplus Inability to 1y or do more, s.
To nonplus To confound, to puzzle, v. a.
Overplus What is more than sufficient, s.
Subplus An overplus, more than necessary, a.
Bulos A medicine larger than pills, s.
Calcus The stone in the bladder, s.
Dura-cervicis A worm between the skin and flesh, s.
Hermin-cervicis Crowfoot, s.
Resuscus Incense and most weighty part of metals, s.
Calamus A thin dress, s.
Man-adamus A writ granted by the king, a.
Calamus A sort of reed or sweet-scented wood, a.
Innu-rados A foolish fellow, &c., s.
Hippopotamus The river-horse, s.
Isthmus A neck of land joining a peninsula to the continent, s.
Minisimus A being of the least size, s.
Minitimus A warrant of commitment, s.
Marasimus A consumption, an extreme wasting, s.
Tenasses A need to go to stool, s.
Onglymus A mutual indenting of bones, s.
Genius An assemblage of species, a.
Echus A hedgehog, sea-urchin, &c., s.
Sinus A bay of the sea, an opening, a.
An-ductus An hermaphrodite, s.
Gilloious Crookbacked, protuberant, a.
Giobius Turfy, a.
Bullohis Having round roots, s.
Gillohis Spherical; round, a.
Heiibus Abounding with herbs, a.
Opacos Dark; not transparent, a.
Esacous Without juice; dry, a.
Varcos Diseased with dilatation, a.
Lubricous Slippery; smooth, uncertain, a.
Terecous Proward; perverse; sour, a.
Bi-sulcos Clawed footed, a.
Al-haceous Like garlic, a.
Juxtaeous Full of bulrushes, s.
Pestous Glutinous, sticky, tenacious, a.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Muc-</strong></td>
<td>Slimy; viscous, a.</td>
<td>Mucous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past-</strong></td>
<td>Formed of straw, a.</td>
<td>Pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tard-</strong></td>
<td>Moving slowly, a.</td>
<td>Tardigrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ur-</strong></td>
<td>Belonging to the nettle tribe, a.</td>
<td>Urceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mul-</strong></td>
<td>Having many partitions, a.</td>
<td>Multifidous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oli-</strong></td>
<td>Stinking; fetid, a.</td>
<td>Olium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hybri-</strong></td>
<td>Begotten by animals of different species, a.</td>
<td>Hybriodous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tyrmen-</strong></td>
<td>Dreadful; astonishingly terrible, a.</td>
<td>Tyrmenous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stupend-</strong></td>
<td>Wonderful; astonishing, a.</td>
<td>Stupendous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No-</strong></td>
<td>Knotty; full of knots, a.</td>
<td>Nodous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pteroglo-</strong></td>
<td>Wing-footed, a.</td>
<td>Pteroglosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pala-</strong></td>
<td>Resembling chaff, a.</td>
<td>Palaestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hacard-</strong></td>
<td>Dangerous; exposed to chance, a.</td>
<td>Hacardous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fabo-</strong></td>
<td>Having the nature of a bean, a.</td>
<td>Fabaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bullae-</strong></td>
<td>The same with bulbous, a.</td>
<td>Bullaeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herba-</strong></td>
<td>Belonging to vegetables, a.</td>
<td>Herbaeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Micac-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of, or resembling micaceous, a.</td>
<td>Micaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preduce-</strong></td>
<td>Living by prey, a.</td>
<td>Praduceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orchidace-</strong></td>
<td>Pertaining to orchids, a.</td>
<td>Orchidaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amyleace-</strong></td>
<td>Pertaining to starch, a.</td>
<td>Amylaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tothace-</strong></td>
<td>Gritty; stony, a.</td>
<td>Tothaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eolace-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of laminae or leaves, a.</td>
<td>Eolaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Filace-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of threads, a.</td>
<td>Filaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coa-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of leather, a.</td>
<td>Coaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capillace-</strong></td>
<td>The same with capillary, a.</td>
<td>Capillaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arachnace-</strong></td>
<td>Clayey; consisting of argil, a.</td>
<td>Arachnaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viola-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of violets, a.</td>
<td>Violaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chylace-</strong></td>
<td>Belonging to chyle, a.</td>
<td>Chylaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tomacea-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of apples, a.</td>
<td>Tomaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Membrana-</strong></td>
<td>Consisting of membranes, a.</td>
<td>Membranaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arvenace-</strong></td>
<td>Having the quality of sand, a.</td>
<td>Arvenaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arnica-</strong></td>
<td>Of, or like reeds, a.</td>
<td>Arnicaeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferina-</strong></td>
<td>Moosy; tasting like meal, a.</td>
<td>Ferinaeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papilinace-</strong></td>
<td>A term given to the flowers of some plants, a.</td>
<td>Papilinous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sapona-</strong></td>
<td>Having the qualities of soap, a.</td>
<td>Saponaeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Onagrace-</strong></td>
<td>Having parts of the flowers arranged in fours, a.</td>
<td>Onagraceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hederace-</strong></td>
<td>Producing ivy, a.</td>
<td>Hederaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stercore-</strong></td>
<td>Belonging to dung, a.</td>
<td>Stercoreous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cichore-</strong></td>
<td>Having the qualities of succory, a.</td>
<td>Cichoreous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Porpace-</strong></td>
<td>Greenish, a.</td>
<td>Porpaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fusura-</strong></td>
<td>Husky; branny; scaly, a.</td>
<td>Fusuraeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butryr-</strong></td>
<td>Having the qualities of butter, a.</td>
<td>Butryaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drupace-</strong></td>
<td>Producing drupes, a.</td>
<td>Drupaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ochrace-</strong></td>
<td>Brownish yellow, a.</td>
<td>Ochraceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cestace-</strong></td>
<td>Of the whale kind, a.</td>
<td>Cestaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Setace-</strong></td>
<td>Bristly; set with strong hairs, a.</td>
<td>Setaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Creto-</strong></td>
<td>Abounding with chalk; chalky, a.</td>
<td>Creteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cucurbitace-</strong></td>
<td>Plants resembling a gourd so called, a.</td>
<td>Cucurbitaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crustace-</strong></td>
<td>Shelly, with joints, as a lobster, a.</td>
<td>Crustaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petrita-</strong></td>
<td>Relating to the parrot tribe, a.</td>
<td>Petritaous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Malvace-</strong></td>
<td>Relating to mallows, a.</td>
<td>Malvaceous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sapindace-</strong></td>
<td>Of a light red, a.</td>
<td>Sapindaceous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pu-nil-e-ous Purple, a.
Cro-e-ous Consisting of, or like saffron, a.
Hu-t-e-ous Horrible; dreadful, a.
Lu-ni-e-ous Of the nature of stone, a.
Um-bra-e-ous Shady; yielding shade, a.
Out-rage-o-ous Violent; furious; enormous, a.
Con-val-ous Brave; daring; bold, a.
A-ven-tage-o-ous Profitable; convenient; useful, a.
Dis-va-nage-o-ous Prejudicial; hurtful, a.
Gor-gi-e-ous Fine; showy; glittering, a.
A-the-o-ous Atheistic; godless, a.
Pul-re-ous Husky; chaffy, a.
Cer-ule-o-ous Blue; sky-coloured, a.
Flame-o-ous Consisting of flame, a.
Gent-le-o-ous Tending to or resembling gems, a
Su-per-va-db-ous Superfluous; unnecessary, a.
Suc-ce-db-ous Supplying the place of something else, a.
Pre-cdd-db-ous Previous; antecedent, a.
Ped-db-ous Going on foot, a.
Sup-pe-db-ous Placed under the feet, a.
Mis-cell-db-ous Composed of various kinds, a.
Ad-db-ous Resembling a cobweb, a.
Mem-bran-db-ous Consisting of membranes, a.
Circ-um-fa-db-ous Wandering from house to house, a.
Tem-po-db-ous Temporary, a.
Con-temp-o-db-ous Existing at the same time, a.
Ex-temp-o-db-ous Without premeditation; sudden, a.
Sub-temp-r-db-ous Lying under the earth, a.
Con-t-r-db-ous Of the same country, a.
Pre-t-r-db-ous Vain; useless; unprofitable, a.
Ex-t-r-db-ous Foreign; strange; outward, a.
Col-l-db-ous Gathered up together, a.
Co-e-db-ous Of the same age with another, a.
Sub-i-db-ous Sudden; hasty, a.
Sim-ul-db-ous Acting together, a.
In-sta-t-db-ous Done in an instant, a.
Mo-men-db-ous Lasting but a moment, a.
Ire-m-db-ous Ready; quick; immediate, a.
Con-sen-db-ous Agreeable to; consistent with, a.
Dis-se-db-ous Disagreeable; contrary, a.
Sub-ven-db-ous Addle; windy, a.
Spon-t-db-ous Acting without compulsion, a.
Cu-db-ous Relating to the skin, a.
Sub-a-qu-db-ous Being under water, a.
Hom-o-g-n-db-ous Having the same nature, a.
Heter-o-g-n-db-ous Opposite or dissimilar in nature, a.
Ly-ne-o-ous Fiery; containing fire, a.
Lign-o-ous Made of or resembling wood, a.
Ar-r-o-d-o-ous Abounding with reeds, a.
Tril-li-o-ous Resembling the shell of a tortoise, a.
Car-ti-la-gn-o-ous Consisting of cartilages, a.
Al-bi-gn-o-ous Resembling an albigo, a.